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THE MOREHEAD ALUMNUS 
Support For Scholarships 
Climbs To Record High 
The \l orelwad State College 
Alum ni As~ociation has appro\'ed 
a record '>cholarship budg<•t for 
grants to bt• award<'d in .\ pril for 
the Fall 196.'5-66 school term. 
The~e ~cholar~hip~ will lw 
awarded to 2.0 out~ tanding indivi-
duab selected bv alttmni scho la r-
ship committees: In mo~t cases 
the~ ''ill be presented to cle~en ing 
h igh school . tuclents wishing to 
attend ~ ~ ore head tate College. 
T en of the scho larship~ are 
named in honor of pPrsons who 
ha\ t• contributed significantly to 
~ ton• head tate College. The~c in-
clude Gabriel Banks, English pro-
fessor emeritus; the late ~ rona 
Combs, an instructor in English 
from 1959 to 19&4; Dr. \\'ilhelm 
Exclbirt. the recipient of the 
Al umni As~ociation's D istinguished 
F aculty Award for 196-t-65: ~!ignon 
D oran , wife of ~ !orehrad Prrsident 
Ad ron D oran, and H enry C. H ag-
gan, a profes.,or of Agriculture on 
the \forehead Faculty from 192.3 
until his re tirrment in. 1964. 
O thers arr: A. Y. Lloyd , Adju-
tant General. the Commonwealth 
o f Kenhtck~·. who formerly taught 
at ~forehead : the late Juanita ~fin­
ish. a former uper\'ising teacher 
a t Brcckinridgc Tra ining chool; 
the la te Dr. Cl ifforcl R. Rader, a 
professor of histo ry and go\'cm-
mcnl and chairn1an of the Di\'ision 
of Social tudiC's from 1947 until 
196-l; the la te' Bill Salisburv, a 
fornwr president of the ~!orC'head 
Stud C'nt Cou ncil, and the late Bar-
bara 1 Iogge mi th, daughtC'r o f 
~f r. and ~l r'>. LestC'r Hogge of 
~ !on•head and the wife of J . Phil 
Smith of Jackson. 
The Gabriel Banks Al umni 
Scholarship is payable in the 
amount of 87.5 each sC'mester pro-
, ·idC'd a standing of :3.0 is main-
tained. H igh school eniors are 
oligibl C' with pref<' rcncc heing 
g i\'C'n to potential E ng lish sh1dC'nts. 
SPH/.\'C. 196.5 
Th<' \lema Comb!. \!cmorial 
Schol n r~hi p. in tit<' a mount of 8 L.50, 
is pa~·ahlc a t S/.5 for hotlt scn1C'sters 
of the Freslnnan 'ear. with the 
pnn i~ion that the rceipknt main-
tain a :3.0 standing. PrefcrC'nce i-. 
g i\'C'n to prmpecti\'e Engli~lt ~.tu­
dcnts. 
l\Ir·s. 1\Iona Combs 
The Lord's ho use fell the hush 
of death. 
Beyond the chancel hung the 
w ine red \'CI\'et wal l. 
A g low from light tmscen fall ing 
on fluted fo lds 
Bespoke the shining g lory of 
another sphere. 
The organ, dcfll v touched , 
breathed out soft tones of 
hope; 
And in a fl ower-decked coffin 
lay the dead, 
\Vhose was ted face s howed 
marks of ufferin g fl ed. 
But in o ur hearts was e tched the 
memo ry clear 
Of one pre-summer lovely 
a fternoon 
\Vhen four of us together 
c limbed a roug h and shaded 
slope, 
Orawn b~, the cent :md ight 
of wild flo,, e r on ahead. 
G abriel C . Banks 
The \ lignon Doran Alumni 
Schol a r~hip is in the amou nt of 
8600, pa~·ab!C' at S/ 5 a sen1C'stcr, 
pro,·ided the' recipient main tains a 
2. .. 5 academic standing. H igh school 
~cn iors intcrC's ted in attC'nd ing 
;>. Jo rch<'ad and in need of fin ancial 
a~sis tanct• are C'ligihh• for this 
a ward. 
The Tfenr~· C. H aggan .-\ lumni 
Scho lar.sl1 ip is awarded to a h igh 
~chool senior who has <'XcC'IIcd in 
agriculture and '' ishes to continu e 
in th is fi e ld of studv w hile attend-
ing ~lon·head Statt; Coll ege. The 
,tward is administered 1)\· the 
.\ lu mni .\ ssociat io n wi th tilC' co-
o peration and ;tid of the agriculture 
I acuity of the col kge. 
Th e A. Y. Lloyd Scholarsh ip is 
made to an uppcrclas man enrolled 
at \lorelwad who has demonstrated 
outstanding acatkmic work and 
has an ex pressed inten•st in Public 
Administration. The g ran t is in the 
amoun t of S150, payable al $75 per 
\(' lllCStC'r during the senior ,·ear. 
The recipient for the schola~ship 
i;, sC' Icctcd joint!~· by the chairman 
of the Di \'ision o f Social Studies, 
the Director of ti1C' Gove rnment 
Sl'rdce Training Program and the 
DirC'ctor o f Alumn i Affa irs. 
The Ju ani ta ~ I in ish \ !emorial 
Scholarship Fund i ~ awarded each 
~rea r to n high school senio r who 
would like to !. tudy a language 
program at ~forehead. The nward 
is in tlw amount o f $150, payable 
at $75 pe r semester for the fre h-
ntan year. 
The D r. Clifford Rader ~1emo­
ria l Alum ni cho la rship is awarded 
each )'C'ar to a high school enio r 
w ho wishC's to pursue a course of 
~tudv in the social sciC'nces a t 
~ f orehead. Tlw grant, in the 
amount of 8150, is payable' at $75 
a semester during the fre hman 
, ·car. 
The Bill Salisburv ~ lemorial 
lumn i scho lar ·hip ho'nors the late 
Bill Sali~hury, a former president 
of the tudent Council at ~!orC'­
heacl. and is pro, ·idecl h~· funds 
g i\'en by the ~ l orC'head State Col-
kge Shtdent Council C'ach ~·ear. 
Tlw scholarship is awarclC'd to a 
high school senior on tlw basis of 
h-adership. scholar.,hip and finan-
cial nC'ecl. The g ranl is in the 
amou nt of $:200, payable al $100 a 
'<'ll1C'ster for the freshman \'Car. 
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The .\ lumni Facultv Award, now 
honoring Dr. \\'ilhel;n Exelhirt. is 
in tlw amount of Sl.'50 and pre-
sented annualh to •• •h1dent C'n-
rolled <It \ lon:lwad State College 
on the ba~is of ;~<.·h i e' enwnt within-
in the fi •ld of ~tudv in which tlw 
rc<:ipient of tl)(' · Dbtinguislwd 
Facu ltv Awa rd teaches. Applica-
tions ·a rc not accepted for this 
award. 
The Barbara H ogge Smith :\le-
mor ial Scholarship is awarded an-
nua ll v to a high !:chool senior of 
Bn ' a ihitt Countv in the amount of 
$150, pavablc a·t S75 pe r semeste r 
for the freshman \'ear. 
Ten general scliolarships are a lso 
awarded bv the Alumn i Associa tion 
to outstancling high school seniors 
who need fi nancial assistance in 
o rder to attend :\ forehead tate 
College. These scholarships a rc 
payabl e in the amount of sys.oo 
per semester and are automatJcall~· 
renewed if recipient maintains a 
standing of 2.5. To appl~· for one 
of these scho larsh ips, an applicant 
must file a report of hi ~ high school 
record with the office of Alumni 
Affai rs, along with a scholarship 
ap p lication form f urnishcd upon 
request hy the director of Alumni 
Affair~. Lcth•rs of rccommencla-
tion arc very helpful and it is sug-
gested that applican ts ha,·c at least 
one recommendation from a grad-
uatt' of \forehead State College. 
• tudents now on .\ lumni .\ so-
ciation "cholarships are Barbara 
Ann .\pple~atc of Tollesb oro. Jane 
Rmsell Hovel of Sharpsburg. \lari-
l vn Sue Janws from \forehead , 
Charlotte Ann \ loorc from Car-
li~k Linda Carole Russell from 
" ' · Liht' rt\' and \Vayn e A. Smilcv 
from Prestonsburg, Clara ~an L a" ;_ 
son from H azard, :\ lary Olin C lay-
' ill<' from Ewin~, :\ larv :h elene 
} lam' ' from Lcx in~ton , a;1d Charle~ 
Kcnn~·<h· from F elic itv, Ohio. 
Lin<h~ Carole Rus~ell o f We~t 
Lihertv currently sh1dvin~ under 
the ~cnc•ral afu m ni ·scholarship 
grant, compiled a 4 .0 standing last 
senwstcr. :\ lost of the students on 
these -\ lumni Association Scholar-
ships Ita' e a 3 .0 standing or bette r. 
All must have a 2.5 minimum stand-
ing in order to maintain the chol-
ar!>hips. 
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T he FirM Di.stinguished Faculty 
atcard rce11/ lo Dr. \\ ' ilhelm Exel-
IJirl . • \ sclrolarsllip fund lronors 
him . 
Char(('s Kellnedy, class of "6.5. 
st udied u11der Gen. A. Y. Lloyd 
Scholar.ship Gran/ . 
Annual Alumni Banc1uet 
Scheduled For May 27 
The .\ lu mni .\ ssociation will 
hold ih ,\llllll<ll \ lurnui Banquet in 
the cal Plt·ria of th t• Do ran . tudC'nt 
I I omt' on , ;ltunLn-. \ hn :21 at 7:00 
p.m. 
\rnoug the ft'.ltur<'s of this vear'<: 
hanqul'l "ill lw the a\\·ardi;l!?; of 
the l ~)(i.') Distingu ished F acu lty 
A ward. present a t ion of alumni 
schol a rsh ips and the installa ti on of 
new a lurnni officers. 
\ Jar~(' nurnlwr o r p<·o ple will 
lw ill\ oh t'd in the banquet. .\ lumni 
from throughout the Common-
" Pa lth "ill lw on ha nd to honor 
JW\\ officer". The :\ I ore head fac-
ult~ response has been high and 
mall\ "ill he at the ba nquet to 
horH;r the .\ lumni .\ ssociation's 
Distingublwd Facult~ · .\ ward for 
196.5. 
"This year' banquet should be 
the most outstanding one we have 
c,·e r lw ld ," said .\ lumni Director 
H arry :\ la~·hcw, "and we anticipate 
that a large number will attend." 
Prc~idPnt . \ dron Doran will greet 
par ti t' ipan h and \l um ni President 
J im Gibson \\"ill al\o speak. 
Dr. \\'ilhclm E\elbirt, recipient 
o f the 196-l Di-.tinguislwd Facult\· 
Award initiatt•d ll\ the \ lumni .\s-
socia tion for thl' first time Ja,t vear, 
w ill pn•sc•nt the award to tlw ·1965 
rccipi<'nt. 
T he recipient of tlw award will 
be gi\"l'n an engnn·cd marble ha. e 
pen set and a scholarship will be 
awarch•d in his honor. A plaque has 
been permanen t!~· placed in the 
Johnson Camd<'n Lihrarv honoring 
recipient of the award .· 
Alumni chol ar~hip \\"inners will 
attend the banquet to accept the 
awards. 
Joh n ollis, past president of the 
Alum ni .. ociation and manager 
of the \ 1 C Bookstore, will he in 
charge of th e installation ceremon-
ies for new offi cers. 
T ickets for the banquet a re $1.50 
each and a rc available at the 
Alu mni Office. 
THE MO REITEAD ALUMNUS 
Current Alumni Scholarship Recipients ... 
C'lwrlolle "J i oore 
Carli.sle 
.Hary Acaleen llaney 
Lexington 
Clara Nan Lawson 
II a;;;a r(l 
SPRING, 1965 
.\1(/1 if!JII ]alll CS 
.\I orchcarl 
A 
\\ 'aync S111 iley 
P re~t onslm rg 
.\lary Olin Claycille 
E1cing 
Barbara . \pplcgate 
Tolleslmro 
Jan e Russell Boyd 
Sha rpshu rg 
Lill((a Rusiiell 
W est Liberty 
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NUMBER OF ACTIVE ALUMNI INCREASES 
The Alumni Association's annua l giving p rogram 
and scholarship drive l1as hit an all lime high for 
the Associa tion. Gifts to the organization entitle 
g ivers to membership and they receive a ll alum ni 
publication . 
~l embership in the :\lorehead Alum ni Association 
is classified as active member hip and associate mem-
bership. 
Acti \'e ~lembership is obtained by a donation to 
the F oundation by al l persons who have graduated 
from :\forehead onn al School, :\ lorchcad State 
Normal School and T eachers College, ~ loreh ead State 
T eachers College and :\lorehead State Coll ege. Others 
jncluded in active membership are ind ividuals who 
h ave attended as full-tim e students at these respecti,·e 




St.sfford •v i ll~ 
Pa ul Ad&m"'-63 
226 Oakland Street 
U rbana Ohio 
Alth~ath Adkin•-38 
2555 L a :lfe•o T)rh·r 
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D c11trirr Ad kin s 6 2 
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Morehead 
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D r pt nf !-<!ale. \\'a,hin~ton . n I" 
l\f r and )[ro;; .T \\' \Hmn n \ ...... or. 
42:1 Xnrth Slrret 
Rprint:"tlnlP, Pt·n ncyh'nnin 
J t'rrv Amhur::t·Y-GO 
R out• 2 · 
lift. ~" rlin .t 
J C!'I.SP o\mhnr!:t•\' ti2 
Carr Creek · 
' Villiam .\mhur::t·~ -.)!l 
H nul•• 11 Ho~ 11 ~ '<. 
Obmpin \\"a ... h itu:ton 
Lu ('))p \ nt 1('-- ll 
n ox fl4 
J I i ~:tdn'J 'Ort. OJdo 
1\l r . :11ul )lr .... :\lanin \ntlt•r ... nn-
3H S. :1i 
!l7f1 .Stout•wnll Ro.ul 
L t• '\ in:.!ton 
( 1 harh•... \ pt•l .-.:? 
!;:!O B :Hlth :'-ilrt·d 
11U!' \lamo:-.. '\t·\\- '\£,·\ic·u 
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Ch nrle< Arnold- A ••oc. 
Maysville 
F.lnwr Arn rtt.----55 
Snh·er <ville 
Stnnlt~.' .. \ r tl7f'll 55 
:J3 Oh io .\vrn ur 
X e"·port 
C~·nthin .\itkin" fi :l 
Sandy 11 ook 
L ill ian A rrownml -:l!) 
3 1!1 R ron!lwnv 
Paints,• ill~ · 
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R o:.: 24 ~ 
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Rou t~ I 
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V elmn .\ tkin !II:On-5fl 
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HnnalcJ H:1c•h fi:! 
T .n kc·\\"flncJ T c• t·r·ac•f' 
)fnrt•hc•acl 
Roh Ba k••r If> 
R outp 2 
<:rl't·OUJl 
Hul .. ·rt Hnkc•r ,; .. 
170:\ llnv to n l>riH• 
D:tyton. ·ohio 
) f r..._ F lorrnrr Bn.ko' .\ ~"or 
7 17 E !!!!rrt l~nncl 
Bnffa ln. ~PW York 
T>nroth~- Hnl1lw in !Hi 
fi:lt~ Hr1Hh haw ,\ \ t•nur 
Fl Jl•a.,.o. T P\ :l'-= 
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}>nirH,,iiJi' 
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.)21 Taft St 1't•c•l 
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~lr. and "''"· "il liam llunfio·lol 
.\~~or. 
Box 15 
F ren cl1 hn rg 
c;, ( ' . Bunk~- \ ... coor. 
~nn ~trf'rt 
)£on·ht•acl 
)lr. ancl 'lr". F n•d B ;u-lu·r .\ ..... n~. 
-., fi:!2 J:tt·Oh l )l;lC'P 
Xia~nrn Fnll ... "'\ c·w Y urk 
)[r,;:_ Jrpnn finriH•t" 1!1 
Route~ :1 
11 iJI,horo 
Associa te membership is anlilablc to p resent and 
past members of the Ad mi nistration, staff, facul ty, 
rri cnds of the college, parents of present and past 
student and members of the Board of Regents. 
~!embers who move a re urged to report their 
current addresses to the O ffice of Alumni Affai r as 
soon a p ossibl e. 
The Trail Blazer and the ~forehead Alumnus are 
ma iled to a ll members of the Alumni Associa tion in 
addition to other periodic mailings. 
Current membership in the Al umn i Association is 
listed below alphabeticall y. Listings foll owed by a 
class year are active members and associate members 
arc des ignated by "assoc." 
li n rol• l ll:trker- 55 
lln ion F urnnee High Sehoo1 
U n inn FurnacP. Oh io 
,To•r ph Hnrher-50 
10<12 R ull~d~P 
~i nc·inn nti. Ohio 
T.onnie Bnrker . J r.-5 1 
no"'( 22r, 
OwN ict vi11r. Oh io 
Ron nlll Bnrhr-64 
3 ~~ l"link Rh·d. 
('re<tline. Oh io 
" 'ilma ,J,•n n B nrke-r--62 
no, 1n 
Olive 11 ill 
11nr hn ,.,. Ha rlow-53 
22!'i(i " 'ooil lnnd A,·enur 
rolumhu ~~;, Ohio 
.Tnc·nh Hnrnt•.., -:1 t 
nn~ ;,r, 
H<•thel, Oh in 
nr n rul )fr~. l.t" w ict RllTnP~AAAOr 
) forehpnd State Colle~e 
) ( nrttllt'Rci 
)fr.l nnd ~rr< T.enn R a rnett-Assor. 
I R~O Ed ~rrnont Drive 
Tlf'\in !!lou 
Chn rltH~ Hnrnnp--.\ o::<:or 
!l 2R P lymou th .\\~f'n ue 
llu ffalo. Xew York 
l 1 11tf'if'i1l Hn rt lptt (i ;J 
~ 17 C'nrdinnl Bond 
Htt "'-'tlll 
l·.l ... ic • Ha cthfn rcJ )f, 
Frt" nc·hhu r;.:-
ll r n11 cl ~ I r .... . C'h-de Bn,~s \ c:"!or. 
.l nrkc;;on · · 
Thnmn" Ht>ln·nwr -flO 
A7 I T.m·u.:t rornfl'r R oad 
( 1 iru·in rlati. Oh io 
\ntnniu Bt>ktl"-"-\-.\ ~"'OC. 
:l t n 1·:. ~-'i tl• · ;';frret X,.,,. Y nrk :\" pw York 
E vn B l'ku '""' t;n 
~ I ll I·~ '.ith ;';t r ee! 
"\'" I'W Yol'k. '\ ('\\" Y ork 
ll:dh· Bc•lt·1u• r- fl3 
H ;mtp I 
Hoo nt•\·illt• 
1.-ltllt·r Hc·1~·ht•r , , 
~ "\"i ntlt Stn·ct 
Cal••,ic·o. ( nlirornia 
'\l r ntHI \lr-.. . . louah B,~Jchc•r -A~~n<·. 
l>ul'tnn 
llr nn d -:\lr .... Eclwanl E. n rll -
:1~ ,, :1 7 
!1:.! :1 ,\ n cl uhnn Parkwn\' 
T~o t li" ill t• · 
ll urolcl 1\t>ll:un~·-.~1 
1-: lli, ll l'idtt-
'r nrt~lwacl 
'l r. :cucl '11· .... \nzu~t lln'onf'r, Sr 
\ c.:: .. oc· 
:~ lf i:! ~ Piui .. ula Park 
l>a~·tuna Bt·:&dl. Fl:-a . 
\lr .... lu-..t·ph Bt·llt'tl.-tto---.\ ~so~. 
I :1 ... , P1ntnn l:nacJ 
Hoc·h,• ... lt·r "\'"t·W York 
~rr. nnd ~ ' "'· ,\ rthu r B ennett-
A f/;1:/;0r. 
R Croyden Ln ne 
11 irk"''iliP, X p w Y ork 
)J r<;t R o~a n nn Ht•nnf' lt-.\ ~soc 
R oute 1 
~rinford. Oh io 
D r. and ~fr• ~:. H B erkley-Assoc. 
1 ~0 I !';, 7 th S treet 
Iron ton . Ohio 
~r r and ~~ r' ('hn rle ~ Ber trnm-
!\9. fl2 
2 16 Rip~- n ri vr 
Ln wrPn cPbu r f: 
Grady n (',·in" ;) :1 
R outp 2 llox 6 8 11 
Piked lie 
)fi e:;"~ .TnnPt R rYrr ;)fl 
19 10 S. Col;h Dri ,•e. AJ>l 2 5 C 
)fnr iPttA . r.eorl!in 
l"aroh n ('enter< Tiihh--5~ 
1400 )fnr~lnnd Pnrkway 
.\shland 
)fr. nnd :lfr< Chn rl~• B ieroack-
Ac...::or. 
1 712 Roekhur •t 
K ettprin tr. Ohin 
F.u c-PnP S. Binion (iO 
Stark 
) fOrf.!"UPritP Tii '-hOp :J!) 
)forehen~l !'; tate ('olle~e 
~forehen o1 
Ollie Rlnrk ~~ 
1:.!0 Oak ~trt•Pt 
Rirhmond 
\\'illinm Hla~·k t :l 
:llil Fh .. ,·urit,· Tru ... l Tildt. 
f.Pxin:..::wn · 
Dr \\"illiam Blair :;o 
Pa int-..,·illf" 
~rr. Frnnk ) [ llln<• !i3 
1 1 :J J1 OJit"'WPII )) ri\·r 
P:tris 
Heverl v (' Ho~~· r.~ 
:l2t .R utll \ \t1 1lll<' 
l.t•a"\"'itl-...hu rc-. Oh io 
,lohn llnc-t:c.:: 50 
~0 1 En - t 1th St rr~•t 
Wav,•r l;. Ohio 
-:\[r anti :\f r.,._ ll uwnrd flnhl- \ l!ilisOc 
Fa~·e~trdlle. 0 1• in 
:'\[ r._ .. Tuanitn Hunnu nu GO 
41i3 1 El Prndn 
Tampa. F in. 
) I j<;t~ Yt•ra BorH'a rchk .\ G3 
27 60 Gr indlt.1 ) Pnrk 
n('nrhorn. )fi l·hi~llll 
Hr Gt>orr:-~ n o-.\\t•ll \ ~q;oc. 
\ for('hi"'IHI :-\tntt• Col l •·~f' 
)lorPlu·nll 
C hn rlt•' Bowt•,-.";t i 
15 12 \\'p,t ~:lin 
J>a~co. \\'n..:.hinctnn 
:Ur. anti :\fr..:.. Chn rlt.>~ Tiowlcs-
A-=: .. or. 
fi5H i F rauklin 'fn11i .. nn Road 
:\licJclll-'town, Ohio 
1'1/E JIOREJI EAD A L U.\1:\'US 
Mr nntl ~1r:-. ('mHRtl Bo,\ruan 
A~'l:Of 
30W Hhrrirlnn Ho•d 
Port '-m uu th. Ohiu 
"l!r~ Alh, rtn. Bn\\ "'·r A nor 
970 (;uthir 
Sprint::fielol. Ohio 
BrurP Hntt... \ ...... OC" 
126 l"•uolill l'~tur t 
M orfht·R•I 
~f r~ 1 r•·n•• Butt .. ~:J 
126 l'auclill C'«•urt 
M ort·llt'tul 
Jamr• II llntt• 5:1 
320 • un 
Morehrnd 
Ru .. rll llu,ci-3R 
3 1 8 \\' Run 
MorPhtt\d 
MrK. Ah~ llrlldlry .\ssor 
Boz liS 
Mt. Oli.-rt 
Huber~ H rodford ·A••or 
2125 ~Inure Str~et 
ARhland 
Yr. ancl Mr•. Rob•rt Brant- Assoc. 
21 » ohio• JhPnUt 
Tiuntin~ttfm. :s-f'w York 
Morris RrA7in- A..;;8oc. 
7 Orl\ndvit"W Drive 
Frankfort 
Bobby Brrffiin~r-sq 
10604 Bor~m~a n 
Bellr.-ill<·. ~lichit:ao 
Oharles Tlrr wrr--li I 
141 Chr•nul .,vtou~ 
Carli•lr. Ohio 
Robert T. Hridtrr 59 
539 Alclor Lonr 
Oincinnati. Ohio 
Ch&rl•• Hro" n-38 
Routr 1 
Mays I irk 
Mrs. F.oth~r C' Brown 54 
8132 TI.-de Park Dri•e 
l.exin~rton 
Ga•ton Rrown. Jr.-li3 
41 5 F.ato n Aven ue 
Ham ilton Ohio 
R noRrll Brown-39 
WeRt Li~rty 
Mrs. Vrrn Brown-GO 
Route 2 
L ebanon. Ohio 
Mr. nntl ~r.- \\"allare Brown -
A.ooc 
84 0 N C'ul.-rr 




ltfr. and "r ... Ear) Rrurnhnu~h­
A8!t.Or 
32R F Baldwin 
Blanrhe-ter Oldn 
Virr:i l B f\nn 'IXS 
416 li th .tre..t 
Ti untinc-tnn \\ ... Ya 
A11yn Rnr),Pr-.\c;co(' 
13 l'inP RiolcP Rood 
M ilfnrtl Ohio 
M&ry M Burldt·:<-55 
R outt> 1 
Mon tirello 
Brttv Ruro-hett-r.3 
1\.forrh rn tl ~tntr Colll'l!t' 
Morrllt·nol 
Milrl rrd B nrtrr«-5 3 
Box 32 
Owin~~\"ill• 
llfr. nntl Mr• Hnro!tl Tlurko> \ <Soc. 
14 PintlP rnurt 
JJirk.,· illP. "•w York 
Clnrif"f' Ru ... tf'ltflr 'i2 
Rnute 3 Bo~ 2lti 
A•hlnn•l 
Nnnrv nu .. t.•tt.•r-fl:J 
Rnu te 1 Bn"< 130 
A•hlnnrl 
Cion<! in Hutlo r -tiO 
fi :l5 Frnnk ~fr,·f\t 
Pain tc,·i1k 
?tfr" Flnin, L. P.11tit·r .l'1 
Tlox 1fi l 
Loui<en 
c 
Franrf"«- f'ah •~ 
J.JOUi~<!l 
Olivrnn r. raloi\•·Pll 17 
213 I Reolfrrn Dri.-e 
1 ndinnRJIOli'<. Iodinn'l 
SPH/.\ 'G, /.9().'5 
~lax f: C'alhou n- :til 
Grayson 
)1r~. lh•lln ~allnhnn \~-.or 
lne• 
~Ir• llrnd rix Callnhon \,,.,c 
\\"a.-land 
Ellen ·campbrll--5 1 
Comb• 
.Tulian Y CamJ>Iu•ll fiiJ 
135 RPthrl Hontl 
C~:•nttlrviiiP, Ohio 
)fary E\"rb·n C'ampt1t•ll fi t 
'"" 
1 ~ )fai n Strt•t-<t 
\\'p<!Prvillr . Ohio 
~lollit• C'ampbell I>~ 
J fl 7 )fnin . trPf't 
Sprio~:firld 
~lr and Mrs. Hoh,•r! (' am]>hi'II-
As•oc. 
Houtr 2 Rox I •I ~ 
Riplry. Ohio 
~li ... " 1-:tnn ..\nn CnnnHn fi· l 
Rox 6 
BNhrl 
:\lr". Gnynrtlt• Cu nnon 3fi 
Ewinl!' 
Harold Cnn!rrii-M> 
50 1 lith . \\'f' llUP 
Ro~k Falls. Tllin oi-
L~H o) C'nntrrl-~!l 
3 71~ llsn·in l\.\ f'llUt' 
J...oui~~ille 
)!r and )IT' .John C'11po·llr-.\ "or. 
~2~5 Pippin Hond 
Cinf'innnti. Ohio 
)f r and ~~r~. Thnmn o;,. C'npptulnnn-
Atli~Or. 
432 Oakdole Tlontl 
E . :\fpndow. ~f"w Yurk 
Dr William C'n rev 57 
6131 Srlvsn ~irrl't 
!\or folk, Yirginin 
:Ur and Mrs. William Cargill-
.\ssoc. 
30 Hutrhinson Str.r~ 
Winthrop. MnS< 
~!r. X. Ruth Cnrl-.\ ••nr 
415 X Adams Str.<-1 
lf&rinn . Indinnl\ 
Frl'fl C'arman-Assoc 
Routr 1 




120 KnRpp A'rrmaf' 
~!orehrarl 
rnhin CnrritlwrR-55 
I' I ~ Mill~atr 
.\ nr hornc-r. K ·y. 
.Tohn F . C'n.-on-1R 
1 0~6 -.ordman nri\'r 
C'nmnrillo. C'nlifornin 
.\nnn C'nrtrr-)!XS 
RoniP 2 Bo:< 2101 
"!\!orPhPnd 
)fTc nork F.. C'nr tr·r ~~· 
Ron!!' 3 
Oli"<"f' Tii ll 
"!\In• C'nriPr-37 
5 10 X. C'hr•tnnt 
Seymour Tnc1in nn 
ltr nntl ){rot. Trvin z Cnrton \ ...... oc 
47 5 OrPnn Pnrkwnv 
Brookh·n. Nrw York 
)[r. and )lr<. Rohrrt C'nrnll--.\••llr 
514 S New Orlean < 
Rrinklf'v A rkn.n~n ~t 
:\frc Tvi~. C'n~~it~·-AR~or. 
Route 1 
~rw )!nrli<on. Ol1io 
)fr• )fnn- Castro 6 1 




c nntp rnnc1ill- . -()~ 
1 ~H'I!l ("-pnt ral .\n·ntu• 
A<hlan<l 
l":hnrl.~co n rnudill :,~ 
~f\7 ~ \£:lin 
~idnPy. O hio 
Rm· C' C'nnolill 1r. 
:l~q R:n·co .\ vf"Otlf' 
)fOJ"f'hNI.I] 
)fr, Thelma C'antlill 1R 
:l:l~ Rnvc:: .\ vrn11tl 
\forrhNI.t1 
.Tovrp Rrown rhnnt·,· .i .. 
"30 1 W. Sun · 
~Torehenol 
HPX rhnnf·v- .ll 
30 1 W". ·'-un 
:\!nreheatl 
Tout~ f'hapm.1n \ ...... nr 
)fore•l~t•ntl Staff' ('oJI• =r. 
)lort•ht•ael 
.l:ut11· .. Cltapm:..n-.. \c::..;;or. 
Qninry 
s \\' n~· •w f"hapmo n .. 60 
lloute 1 Box 355 
.\ u hu rndnle-, Fla 
Tnnrl) <'hrnault-36 
Houua 1 B ox 1 j~ 
~It ~tf'rhne: 
~lr- Tnntly Ch~oault-36 
Hnuu~ 1 B o"t J 72 
)lt ~tt•rlinl!" 
\1 r,. Opal l'huml•y-56 
:1 1:1 Ra\'"" .\"\"t•OUP 
)( nrt•l~t•rld 
Flalph Clttilt(Hi rnf'--.\ ~~or. 
Hout.~ :.! 
\\' i lmlnzton Ohio 
lle!IP l"ln rk..-li I 
)faq;.Ji(·k 
( ' hn rl ;·~ ( 'Ia rk- :12 
f'i2 I II II lllt~T R1 J"(lPt 
F h ii\\Otl.t .. 
\1 r nnd ~rrs Ernp-.t rlll.rk-As~or 
~tar Hnu tp 
~It Olhet 
p,)nrl J.nw<il.un Clnrk-tll 
llo< SR I 
(; rr~nup 
l'll\·llis .\ Cia rkl' 63 
:Ro't 22 ~ 
Owin~:sdllP 
R nhrrt )! C'ln rkP. .Tr.-51! 
nn'( 22~ 
Owinc-,..,·iJlt-
~nnmi C"!ary fl:l 
Route 3 
FIPmin~:..;;hurt: 
Evn ( 'lny fl2 
Rht•r 
)1 n rin 11 n:. f'lny- .=i9 
·H)21 ~f'minnn· Rni\d 
,\J,•xn ndrin. Yir!!"inin 
Tom P . C'la,·ton-62 
:1:1·10 ~tnrlwirk nrh·p 
»nylon . Ohin 
)fr nnd )frc:: . ' ' Clel\ry-Ac;c:or 
52ri S Rrii"rwood _\~enue 
We•! T•lip. Xrw York 
Etlitll Y <'linr----33 
I I 0 ,\ llrn Ori.-e 
:\f,lrr h e:ul 
Rt~oun .Tpnn r'linP--62 
Hnute 3 Box 9~0 
Morrhearl 




f> l fl. Whitney 
St. A u~ru•tine. Fla. 
J.on ie C'nfree--li~ 
KPnwno<l Drive 
Ru -.rll 
) lr T C'of!eedon.,._.\ssor 
132 Onkdalr R oad 
Enctt )frndow, Lon~ ! F;la nrl 
~rw York 
'lr nntl )!r• Rirh&rd CoffPll- 13 
112 15 F.tlcrdnlP 
Bo•lleviiiP. "!\Iirl1i<:an 
C'orl C'oldiron-56 
n o'( r.q2 
~nuth R.hnrp 
l'ntririn (' ro]r--fi2 
~n I a f:rnrtri:t.n \\nv 
Lf'"tinl!ton · 
" •II (' C'ollin•-~li 
I I I Ynnrlrrhilt Dri.-e 
T.rxint:lnn 
,Tohn R C'ollio--- 1!1 
Mort•hen<l Stnlf' C'nllrtre 
'lort•IJrnrl 
\lmn romh!'-fi:l 
Ht 1. Frt•nrhhur~r 
'lr "'"' )!r•. ~lirha•l Comha-
A""'or. 
:;n ~hirf> Onk o:; nri~P 
l'itftt(orcl. "'\ew "fork 
Dnrnth~- roniPy-~11 
:J."ifi rPilff>T ~tTPf't 
~nt1Ptt•dmrz 
.T:tmf'ct T f'onlf'y-."i~ 
l li7 llill Stree~ 
~unhl·rr~. Ohio 
(;f•OTC"f' "". f'ookr--:";!1 
1 tnn On t:t.rin ~trPPt 
Han·• tiP C:rare. ' farylnnrl 
'fr nnt l \frco. (' .T f'nopf'r \ ...... or 
:l:'i!l Ohio Rtrf'f"t 
.lnhn,town Prnn ... yh·n nin 
nr :lflt1 'frc:: \\ard rorum \c::c::oc• 
t lfii GrPPnl.rirr ~trret 
T.ouic::dllf' 
Eclnn .1 , C'nnrh-GO 
1>701 1'o1 nfer 
"~nrrr·n \rirhi!:"nn 
\\"illinm rnnnt~ .lr -rd 
~I) F XPniB Dri\·p 
Fnirhorn Ohio 
\\'. 1f \nun!< Sr-:10 
OJj,,• ll ill 
~tr 1\ncl ~tr ... Puu1 Co~ 5Q. 
25 11 :J rd Strrr t 
~t J't•t f' rLu rg, Fla 
\'1r~mu' Cnx 57 
10 12 ~wi(t StrN•t 
\l o rPhPad 
\lr 1\nd \tr~ \\'nht•r C'ca-.\~o;;oc 
J fi21i L ind 'f>' 
)1iamic:hu rc.- Ohio 
~t\nt"\'" F r'rnil.: flO 
7 ·, GrPt"nup .\\" f"IOUf' 
RM•f"land 
~t r & .\tr .. R u fo r t1 Cr:u:~r - fi!! 
fi C'l\rtwricht Plnrr 
Kf'ttf'rin.~:. Ohio 
ll o•lon C'ram~r- 1:1 
5-IR Ltt"'tin~ton .\ \'f'IHIP 
Nt•'A pnrt 
T ilclrn Crn._1.. .\ ~1.0or . 
\\"'h it+' c:: hurt: 
.TnmP~t Crt>t•c-h -flfi 
2007 ~ntnlpn A'·rnuP 
~inrinnnr i. Ohin 
T homn ... Cri~wpll flO 
Routf'o 1 Ro"'t fHl 
GrAhn 
C";rftrP r"roc::thwnitP-:J t 
!l22 ~\\·ifl 
:\!<>rrhrad 
Mr and ~lr< Trrl C'ro"hwaitr-3~ 
Rll.rrlcto>An 
\\' F.. C"rti1C'hf'r .\..;;cor 
101 T ippett 
:'lfor•·hrnd 
~rrc \\ ... ill iRm r"umhrrwnrth-.. \ s<t.oc. 
~~~20 . hurmrr Road 
~tron~:dllr. Ohio 
~ifl n r,· 0urE> flO 
Ro~ !lfl5 
0Rf". \\·r"'t Yi r idnin 
F."thpr . . f'um m in l.!"c:: t O 
1 !!li Willow Ronrl 
Atikol.nn Ontnrio. C'anoda 
\\-it1inm C'"urrRn · A ilt~O(' 
Rou t~ ~ 
~Rlt!!ihurc- Pf'nn-.:..-l'fanill 
ForrP<I C'u rry-GO 
C: r rthrl 
R nhrr t C'urti• fiO 
31 0 -. inth f'ltrPrt 
Mnn rhpctf'r Ohin 
D 
Mr anrl )lr• .Toho lhniel-.\«oc. 
:\It Clrah. Ohio 
.lrwnpttiP nnrnP11 ·57 
Ro~ 101 RoutP !! 
Cotlrtt•hnrl: 
T.t ('"o] C'"lln r lt·c nnulu•rt-.\ .... ~OC 
1Hfi Ri~erhill• Hoad 
na~ton Ohio 




-:\fr Rnrl '{rc \ rthur On. \ h.-.\ c ... or 
• 101i3 Dr.-on nrhr. S E 
\\'arrrn. Ohio 
ll!ro. nrlmn nnvis- fill 
Sandv n ook 
Jamr• A nnvis-r.1 
R ox 575 
OrRT~nn 
.Tnmf"tt.F.Rrl nnd~ 5:1 
1 1'1 lth Strrrt 
l\forrhenrl 
"r Rnrl 'fr" l.Pwi~ llRvic; ·.\t.c::or 
Box 8 
C'uha Ohio 
'fr 1\0fl '{rc::. ~f'\\·t Jln, i-:.- \ uoc:-
i2~ JT .. :'ltllP~- \ n•nu•• 
T~Pxin~:ton 
Ruth ,, na.-i• >~ 
2!!01P \ W 
:'\lan<fio·hl Oltio 
'fr nnil \trc: (t,·nr llaw .. nn-..\"-~Or 
R 11 Wl•ratlo•y Hnnd 
.\<hlnntl 
('hn r1P' Tlny- fill 
11n \ l•up 
H orklo·olt:e. Fin 
l•ln 'r lhy li1 
Sn t T.irk 
' fr nnfl '1rc . .lohn nt· .\UC' 11'ti11P--
A••nr 
919 )Jonrop .\H•nu•• 
}\{rl\Pf'cport ]>,.nne~ h·nnb 
\!r Frlwnrtl DrBnt·n• - li2 
17i Wt\c:hinl!tnn 
Mt. Clemen< \I i.-ld~.1n 
.lnhn nPROrfl :Jfl 
Orl\hn 
7 
Ola ll..t\nrcl- \ ... ~nr 
Grahn 
:.\1r~ Fulrn llt Bnurhnn- A~'I OC. 
'fBin Strf'ct 
Pottt·r .. nn, ~ Y 
Lt~lkA llo'<" ko r 11 
:J:t .f \\ (~uluml•in 
S:nnH·r .. ft 
'\fr \ (, U ( •n:-\ ... ot~ 
2!l:!>.i t f "pnrt 
n. rrnit \l irhh:an 
LntJi"'' ll Fmi•l(,__1:l 
fii'l Eim ,\\tliUt· 
Hidct·ho•lcl , '\" .Tt T"'t'Y 
)furv Jl, uu' 11. • 
l~~ot :--.tut • Strf't t. 
'lon•ht .ul 
:\fr oncl \fr ,_ .Tcht·ph llf'ntf' .\ .. c:or. 
212 ~~I \ \~('. 
llo111HI llrnok :\'. ,1 
E . (, llPtht•rl!•· \ "'"'ot• 
I 0!'1 ( ilt·nn Plnrt) 
Li·xint:"fnn 
:,\I r" Eul•·nt· Oit•kt·n :17 
0" in~: .. , illn 
l\1 r nut! 'fr .. Ft·ank llillun -,\,..,nr. 
~ y,,rk f'lar~ 
'fo·rrirk 'i Y. 
Ht·rt l•ixnn .J~f 
'tO'" B• tl\' f.rtnP 
l .n•li..,, il't · 
\\ ••ntlt II I )ol,,.n... 1:! 
t~ II .... t 111tr,,l \\+11'1+' 
l'uirhnrn Oltin 
,r,. .. .ft:lu•• fln•l .. uu 1.., 
lln< 1~1 
\lin(nrtl , Ohfn 
BHt ~ .r, .. ,u flf•t t·r-fitl 
~ 11-i i' l.•uulun ( ;Tfl\t•pnrt nunfl 
(;ron• ( ' it\', Ohin 
'rul ·~· Hnlt:uU- \Hnr. 
171 1 'f•,rri ... \\i•Otlf": 
Rrnu'\ :\", \\ Ynrk 
'fr..: Sarah J)uu:ll•u• 'i'l 
1 tiO I Xic)Jot ... Plnrf' 
\ ... lllnrPl h:tutud.:\ 
J• r .tn•l :\[r.. \•lrttu Tlornn 
\lor• IH .111 :--.r '' ( oll• ... 
\for..Ju":lll 
flt·lnr·e .. flnrlnr jfl 
1 \r.._l 'lr•tt \r1in::lon ltd.:;ht .... 
\\·, ..... , r · rdnu, fl hin 
H PUII Tlot ... uu (i:l 
l.tlkt·\\luHI T··rra•·r• 
:\ fnrt•l~t·ntl 
~t·l ~nn Dn\'lf'--fi:l 
Houtt• 2· 
Mn.'" ill~ 
Mr nnd \f.- )firhn~l D rnhl-A"or 
101 Onklnnrl !':!r~~t 
Tlt•rkt·lt·~· l£r>ichtc:. '\ ,T. 
Jnmpc: n nuu ')j' 
21;, F 'fnin 
C't•nlt·rl,nrt!. Ohin 
Annnl11·lle null- l"nr 
nnx :l 3 





~fr nnd \Ire;. \lt•x J-~il! - \ ~o;;nc. 
:10 I \"in~ Strret 
~; li,nlwth. X .• T, 
S:tnclrn E1nm-fl2 
fi27 ~ Prf"~;,tnn .\pt . 7 1( 
Lnuic:,iiiP 
:'lfr•. l!nrl~)· F.llin~:ton-13 
Rnut t• 1 
Owi ncc·d11e 
.ln•·k t:lli• .~'i' 
2)'\n f.,·nfllmrc:t ~trPet 
U unt·tr'in Fl:l , 
• lnn i ... Elli.... ~:l 
2,._n J.qulhur<t St. 
Un nNiin. Fla 
:\lr nrul \tr .. _ \\'illinm Elli~ ·.\ .. coc. 
Houl4· :i Frf't' ~nll Rnncl 
{rt·nn.:-t·Wwn Ohio 
)f r" !'nlunw J-:ll ... lu·rn ' ""'nc. 
I 11!1 Blm· Orf'ltnrtl. l>rh~c 
Cindt n:ui. Ohio 
Hut"IU\ !·~~- 1.., 
llnx ,,,,, 
Sal~·t•rc:.\i11r. Ky. 
lliram 1-.ly -Hl 
8 
-'l.tpl1• strt·t·\ 
!"iHI~··r .... ,·iiJ•· Ky. 
.\l:!•·r EmPr.,.nn \ !>-"fu• 
1 ~0 Kt•ntnhon l hho 
Flt:tr('nrt•. Ky. 
n. I' E,·nn• :1 1 
31tj' \;' :o-.\'('UHIOrt• 
~It- Stt·rli.n!!. K~ . 
Tlwma~ I-:\· an~.;, 1; 1 
151 Jl i..::h ~~ rt•t•t 
Ch,ins:: .. ,-n •.. K' 
Tin~ P Enul... · n:~ 
Huutt· ~ 
'lnr•·h~All Ky 
Yi"·ian E" t·r.. . \"''-fit'. 
'[ur,·hPtHI 
Pr \\'iltu·lm F.xt•lliirt ,.,..,,~ 
'fnn~h,•:ul S1a1l' I ul1, ::• 
)lnr,·ht·nd 
F 
DnlP n. Fair- .-,'1 
Hm1tt-• 1. Ho'\ :! 0 1 
Bsl ... on Pn rk , Flu 
J)mt;lltl Fnir--:1!1 
:!tl Unw .. nn P nn• 
.\nll'lit\ Ohio 
~I r- I. I Fa 1 r :1 I 
1f;-.. :--;, ··oncl srr··~ 1 
)for.·ht·atl 
lllaroltl H Full .... . Jr ti 
1'1 I,-, Li"4'11hCI\\'I'T l{n:~tl 
lla~"'· Knnsrt~ 
\I r a uti )fr'-'. Hulu•rl raninn 
-~, n t"pp••r Hnr .. \\1 1111• 
:--.priru.!tlaiP. Cunu 
)Jr.,. \'h-bn P ac·k 1-'.tuni u..: til 
tiO Hollin~ \t'l't'"' 
Pt•ru ln•ltaua 
"\pJ .. un ~f'nl Farlt·\ 
J)f>11•ar1fl r· \\ \ irau i.a 
, .. ,,rol \nn Ft·a111t·r ••:! 
I II \\' .lun 1)1• r 'I 
Flkn. ~t·\·a fl n 
Haralarnlto .. Ft·kko.. 10 
1 ~i:tn < ; .... h"u 
"ilrnnl_ Ohio 
Lt•onnrtl Ft•lht•t'l \ ..... o,· 
lt;Oo E. :!1 Slrt•t•t 
Bronkh-n X ' 
1 \ nr\' F1;Tt:'ll '(If ! li I 
~ftntly lluok . Ky 
~fr nnd )fr~o;, . . Tim Ft•r!.!'H ... nn till 
llil!tdn.,.port. O hio 
)fr nnd )fr .... Ha~ 1-'•·r.:u ... nn-
. \ .... ~nr 
LHui"'a K~ 
K··n n••th f't·rm Ti 
Rn't fi!l 
Flt·mirll.!"ltu r:.:. 1\ ~ 
Foret Fit•ldinc- t !t 
II Yi7 (:t·rit" ( 'nurr 
( inl"'inunti. (Uuu 
.Tamf· .. H: Fit·ldiu~ ·, 1 
Ro<t 2.) I 
!IIi ..-~ llill. Ky 
Xp\·iiiP Fi r t~•t.•l \ ...... o,• 
:\fon•llf·:ul ~IHit · ( 'nllt·c•• 
:\IOrf'IINHI 
,Juhn Fil<·h ~R 
:lHI :...; .\l:dn 
\t{·r~n ill~·s. Ky. 
Hvtt~ .\un Flt-"Hiin ~,..__fi:~ 
lf'i ft2 llu(fmnn .. \\I•Hll<' 
Dayton. Ohio 
J.udllt· Fh·tdt,•r· :17 
:lfl II f'ont•ord Str••f\t 
~n rn o.;otn, !-~In 
1-tohf'rt F lood ' "'"-04"' 
:l:;:ii Xor ... trn ru l \\t•JPIP 
nrookl~n :-;' y 
..\J r n.ncl 'I r ... ( ' \ ' Fol··~ ... \ c:c.nr 
1 1!1 Pt·nrl Stn·••t 
Bf'"rf'"n, K~ . 
:\fr nod ~tr ... lniiH'" ( ' Fonl-
\~sor . 
I '111 \\' Fir-t Sln•·l 
C'nlumhuc:. Ohin 
Hoy :\( FH'- t r• r , .J r fl:J 
Box :l OR 
.llw rd o•t•n (lh in 
~rr and ~tr .... ,\1 i l1nnl Fruit~ \ ...... ,.<" 
Route 2 
~P\\' ~faifl .;;o n Ohio 
Hohf"rt n ouclu!>oo Fralt ~ f:! 
;'9'12 nowan 
llnu~tun. Tf•xn.._ 
~lr~~;;. )fnril~·nn Frnnk lm .. ,!1 
l••uS Dnl(_) ,\,·t•ntH' 
Franklin. Ohio 
-:\1nr\' 'r Frnn1 H~ I Kna u,.,.,.h :-:.tn·l't 
Flntwonfl... Ky 
:\lr. and :\(r ... Hol••·rt Frt·• t -' "'"'"' 
:.au Bt·n•lt·r .\\•·nut 
{'llantlwr..,lH"r2' P~ 
I.t Holu·rt Frt llntl tj 
1 ~\H J..alt S\'e• 
}1 ,Jn,· x, Yt,rk :"\ Y 
)', ...:~' F'r1• tlm~u 
( h~ in:.: ... , tllt.•. K~ 
'l:nulirH J-'ri .. hy j t 
'IH'1 C, h.\ llrh• 
1.. \in~:tun. K~ 
.ltthnuit· l~nman- "itt 
H ot11•· :c. ·Rt·rr\" Hri\'• ' 
Kno:\\'illt'. 'f'Ptln. 
\nJirew .T. Fullz-50 
Bo't G:lfi 
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Mainten a n<'e 
Buildina; ow 
L 
lJ nder Con!S ll'u<·Lion 
\ new maintt•nan t·e and ope ra-
tion!'. buildin~ ' ' t' lll'l'l'lltl~ unde r 
l'Oil'>truc tion at \l orchcad St·ttc 
( 'o llc~e and \hould Ill' rt'.Hh lor 
ot't'll panc:~· h~· J lUll'. . 
\V. II. Hice. Supl' riut<'nden t of 
n n ild i ll g~ ami CnllllH I ~ at \ forC'-
head , ~aid the Ill'\\ '< '1'\ it·<• huilclin£!; 
"i ll more than quillt llpl<· the t' \i, t-
i••e: '-]MC:t' allotted the currt•nt 
maint<•nance huildine:. 
"ThP Ill'\\ \trudun· "ill l'ncom-
pa'" O\ er 16.000 '<fl~<UT led . " ·hil e 
Olll' cu rrent facilitie' a n · o nh :1,000 
' 1]11<11'!' feet in an·a."' IH' said . 
( :om pletiou of t lw IH'\V sen icc 
huildiug w ill a llow t ill' maintP-
llance departme11t of tlH· college to 
lw en t irch- ccntra li1<·d . \ n arrangt•-
llH'nt \\'hic·h. according to Hit·<·. will 
allow the dcpartnwnt to handle 
and distribut<' all incoming ma-
ter ials to the col kg<'. \\ il h the ex-
c!' p l ion of cafeteria a nd bookstore 
s11 ppl ies. 
T he buildine;. \\'hich will b e a 
ri~id frame \teel \trucl nn•. enca~etl 
in brick. \\'ill cmt O\ <'r $200.000 to 
build. It \\'ill r<'plact• the old 
maintenance huildin e; b n ilt in 19·t9. 
Designed similar to the mainte-
••anc<' buildin g at Will iam's College 
in \\'ill iamstown, \l ass., t he new 
s tructure will include a s toreroom 
area, office area. caqwntt•r shop. 
automoti\·e sho p. loading dod. 
.uTa el ectrical illld lll" ch anical 
!'. hop. ground <>hop <tnd an incomin(! 
mal e lials area. 
The building is on tiH' former lo-
ca tion o f thP h a!-.eba ll field. The 
has<·ha ll field has been mm ·ed to 
t l1c $600.000 Breathitt Sports Ccn-
l<' r . 
Delbert Skeens Is 
IRS Division Chie f 
Delbe rt Skl'l'n!'., elass of 1986. 
has been named chief o f the l n-
telligencc Di,·i\ion o l l he Cincin-
nati dis trict offic<' o f thl' Internal 
H P\ cuue Ser\'iC<' . 
1 b 
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/JH. /JOH.\.\ ' IS \\ ', \S/1/ VCT( ) \ ' President n omn recently appeared 
/)('fOil' a llous1 of H('llll'\l'lltatirn l'mllmi/lcc 011 cdttcatioll tc~tifyill !!. n11 
hclwlf of the . \ ppa/acltil11t \ hi Bill as tltc rqm•.scntaticf• of the National 
Education . \ .s wciatio11 (flU/ its 111011' tlt1111 mH 111il/im1 ntcmhcrs. Dr. Doran 
is .siWII'II ltcu• /caring t/1(' 1/ott H' Office Buildin g tcttlt Kentucky Hqm ·-
W'IIta tirc Carl Perkins, 1/ ill(/1//all , tclw is clw inll llll of tltc 1/ousc SuiJc<nll -
lllill l'l' 011 Education, all(/ II Nherl Hro tcll , a p11!Jiic rclalions cousultant. 
/Jr. /)omn is tlt c only rqm'M'IItat irc of llig/l('r education on t lt c NEA 
l t•!!_islotirc Conuni'>·'>·ion. f'lw COJJitol dome Cl/11 IJl' seen in tltc background. 
President Doran Supports 
L. B. J. Education Bill 
\1 ore lwad P r l' s i d t' n I \dron 
Dm an told represl'ntat i\ <'s of Con-
e:n·-.s recent! ~ that imprO\ in g the 
lo t of disath <Ullaged children i' 
lun d allll'lltal to achi<'\'i11g ~ocial. 
t·co11om ic and politica l eqnalit ~ 
"which i" the k ,·s tone of \ me r-
ican democrac\·." 
Or. Doran wa~ amonc; tlw Pdn-
cation olfici ,tb \\'ho I<·, ti l il'd h t•fore 
a l lous<' Education MlbcommitteC' 
on Prl's iden t ] ohmon 's propmetl 
81.2.'5 billio n education program. 
•\ II !'. tnlll~l; ~upport C'd the hill. 
TIH' mom•v would be usl'd to a id 
!'lt' IIH'IIlarv ;1ml \l'condarv school\ 
\\' ilh . ' I h.illion to lw pun;pl'd into 
~choo l dist r icts on the basis of th<' 
numb!'r of children tht•\ ha\ c from 
lam iii ·s \\'i th \ earh inc~llllt'~ of less 
I h.m 82.000. · · 
Dr. Doran ~aid 1-::<·ntuck\ tt'ach-
l'rs· sa larit·s are :2.'5 pPITent below 
thl' na ti onal a\ erage. Pa rt o f the 
pr< g ram wmdd aid teach ers. 
l ie sa id lw did not mean to im-
p!~· tha t th t> bill is tlw panacea for 
all educationa l ilk" li e added . 
" \\'p s till lwliew that ge1wral f(•d-
eral aid to p ublic education, d i~­
tribut!'d through the ~ta ll' agt•n-
c ies to loca l !-.chool di~ t r icb. is th<' 
])('st a nswer to imprm ing thl' Anwr-
ican ~d10ok " 
Ot lwr~ tt•st ih ine: \\'e re from 
Penns\ h a nia. ](;\\'a .111d California. 
T il E ,\/OHEI/E.\1) ALC' .\L\' {'S 
TilE ,\IOHE/1 £ , \ D ALUMNUS 
Grading Is Not As Simple As AB C 
JJy D H. \\' \RHEK C. L AI'Pl :'\ 
The problem of markin g studen ts is as old as wh ich the fa llac_, . has h een dc\'elopcd and pro-
teaching itself. It i!> diff icult to evaluate th e work motccl. 
done in" ou r classes. In th e seve ral types of school After all , what is hard or difficult? So far as a 
work we are inte rested in placin g values on di f- quest ion is conccm ed- if you know the answer, 
Jercn t things. The task of de termin ing accompl ish- the question is easy; on the other hand if you do 
me nt in a skill subiect is certa in ~\' di fferC'nt from not have this particu lar bit of information, the 
that posed in a co u;·sc wh ich h ::ts th e d evelop ment fJUCst ion is diff icult. Tt makes n o d ifference how 
of apprecia tion as its chi ef objective. Also, the invo lved the answe r ma\' be, or how m uch emdi-
personal factor is one that is frequ ently present to tion ma;· be requ ired to understand the m atter 
some degree. at hand , if th e one called upon to furn ish the 
Du ri ng the ;·ea rs of my connect ion with the a nswer happens to have mas tered th at particular 
educational enterprise I have com e to certain con- bit of knowledge the answer is easy and the op-
c lusions relative to the prob- pos ite is jmt as tr ue. In other 
lem of c, ·aluatin g and marking ~ ~ word s, no one k1s a corne r on 
stud ent acco mplish ment and ~ ~ academic excellence because 
th e ideas presented he re are ~ of the field to which he h as 
stricti:· personal , no a ttempt . ~ applied h imself. Fu rth ermore, 
being made to va lida te or -...... i:#._ subject pride is a fine thing-
p rove the ir accuracy or worth. -... Stl bject conceit is som ethin g 
One of these personal con-
clusions is that the present 
practice of some to classify 
certain subject areas as d iffi -
cult, hard, meaty, e tc., is com-
plete ly en-oneous and that the 
accompanying belief, not so 
frequently expressed, that a 
superior type of clay is re-
q uired for success in these 
fields is likewise in error. For 
one reason or another, this 
fallacy h as been p romoted b:' 
m an; peop le who sh ou ld h ave 
known be tte r. Ju st a few 
years ago whe n certain state-
wide committees were ap -
poin ted in Kentucky to study 
various pl1ases of the public 
sch ool program, a front-page 
news stor;: announcing the ir 
orc;anization quoted a state 
offi cial to the effect that one 
of the duties of the committee 
d ealing with th e high sel1ool 
curriculum would be that of 
assi~ning proper emphas is to 
the "solid snbjects o f science, 
m a thematics, and th e lan-
guages ." Such remarks con -
stitute one of the m eans b y 
SPRING. 1965 
" Always remember that the 
business of a teacher is not to 
see how difficult and odious 
he can make his subject, not 
to see how many boys and 
girls he can catch off guard, 
not to blow out the lamp of 
the mind with the chill wind 
of indifference, but to get the 
highest results out of each 
individual committed to his 
care." 
- William. Lyon Phelps 
e lse. 
Another mistaken idea, all 
too L)l"evalent, is that the m em-
bers of our classes arc better 
prepared for their work than 
is actually tru e. It seems fair 
to assum e tha t teachers, from 
the verv fact that thev are 
teach in g, h ave a domim{nt in-
terest in things academic. This 
same assumption cannot b e 
made concernin g all of those 
who enroll in our classes. 
There are several reasons whv 
students fail to meet the re-
q u irements of :1 particular 
course. Amon ~?; these are-
,; The students a re was ting 
th eir time and are 110t study-
iwr. Unfor tuna telv, tl1is ex-
p l ~nation h olds fo •: some, hut 
a more basic explana tion is 
requ ired for most failures. 
'/ The shtdent does not have 
the abilit\' to do th e work re-
qu ired . Again , this answer is 
correct in too many cases. 
l\ lany o f the students who fail 
arc not social butterfli es hut 
rathe r are timi d , in t rovertive 
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types who may even b e "study-
ing" more than they should but 
for various reasons-actual lack 
of ability, ineffective study 
habits, narrow experien tial back-
ground, etc., a rc unable to meet 
cour e requirements. 
v The content of th e course is 
not propcrl) articu la ted with the 
previous training of the tudent. 
Too often the assumption is 
made that the mere fact of en-
rollment in a course guarantees 
readiness for the course con-
tent. \ Vhcn such an assump-
tion prO\ es to he inaccurate fre-
<1ucnt recourse is made to the 
inadecptaC) of p revious teachers 
and trainin~. Hecogn ition of the 
fact that, at least on occasion, 
prepa ration for the materials to 
he studied sho uld he checked 
hdore prcscn tin(f new learninf!s 
is a charactcrist i~ of good teach-
ing that too frequ en tly is not 
taken into accoun t. 
A third major factor which 
may contribute to excessive fail-
ure is that of ineffective teach-
ing. After all , teaching has 
so metl.i ng to do w ith what goes 
on in th~ classroom. The ~stu­
dent has a responsibility but 
there is a second component to 
the arrangement. The teacher 
must kn ow what he is teachine; 
but, rce;ardless of th is ~uhject­
mattcr mastcn· he must "reach" 
th e student with what he is sav-
What is hard or difficult? So far as a question 
is concerned - if you know the answer, the 
question is easy ; on the other hand if you do 
not have this particular bit of information, the 
question is difficult. 
ing m doi ng. He must h ave the 
student's attention, the language 
must be clea r and not confus-
ing, and a proper foundation 
must h::n c been laid for the new 
understanding. What is very 
simple for the teacher may, for 
some reason or other, he ex-
treme h c1 i fficul t for the leamer. 
T he clifficu ll\ mav ha,·c been 
that the teacher a~tuallv hasn't 
talked loud <•nough to b~ heard. 
The possibilities arc almos t num-
lwrl es~ ancl it ma\' he difficult 
to pin-point the c~act factor or 
fac tors, hut the conscientious 
teacher cannot lm excessh·c fa il-
lire c• ntireh · on· studen ts 1111til 
some card~il soul-senreh ing has 
taken p lace. 
Adequate testing procedures 
must a lso be used if the evalua-
tion of the student's work is to 
be fair and accurate. Apparently, 
the importance o f this item in-
creases with the size of the class. 
In a rather extensive stud,· of 
the marking p rob lems at \ .fore-
head it was found that the 
chance o f recci\'ing a low mark 
in a course was in direct propor-
tion to the size of the class. In 
other words, the larger the class 
th e greater the chance of fa il-
ure. Probahh-, it is to he ex-
pected that the fewer personal 
contacts the in~tructor has with 
the student th e grea ter is the 
chance for a low mark hu t, if tlus 
is true. the probahilit) should be 
~uarckd again~t and should be 
co un teractc•cl in so far as pos-
~ i hle . The com e rsc of this situa-
tion ~hou lcl also he considered, 
'iz., in small classes tlw teacher 
must ~u a rd agains"L the inclusion 
of personal factors in marking 
th at are not properly a part of 
an acacl em ic grade. 
Another practice of many 
Le<lchers which , in my judgment, 
is indcfens1blc is that of estab-
lishing preconceived standards 
of accompl ishment. Of course 
any arrangement of thi type 
must, if fa ir, he hased on certain 
assumption . 
v The instructor must know ju t 
what th e accomplishment should 
he. This is a ra ther pretentious 
ABOUT THE AUTHOR . .. 
Dr. Warren C. Lappin, Dea n o f the College and a professor of education, is well 
qualified to discuss the various aspects of grading. His daily involvement with 
the subject over a considerable period of time has led to d efinite personal con-
clusions. Dr. Lappin ha s served as a high school teacher and principal in add ition 
to his experience in higher education. He received the A .B. degree f rom Transyl-
vania College, the A.M. f rom the University of Chicago, and the Ed .D. f rom 
Indiana University. 
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H ow Can We Best 
Measure 
Scholarship ? 
Studc11/ is 1 uri I) .'111 it h of Pre'.\ I on\IJII rg. Ky .. 
l9(il ·" ·'C ll omccolllill :!, ()uccll 
presumption si nce it is definite!~ 
possible that "n" teachers will , 
if acting independen tly. decide 
on "n" d egrees o f accomplish-
men t. One of the fi rst published 
in vestigation conccming the ac-
cunlC\ of teachers' marks em-
phasized thi · conclusion since the 
teaclaea:. im·olved not on h- as-
signed mark to a gi, ·en paper 
that ranged over th e entire mark-
ing scale but a l o explained their 
reasons for so doin g. 
v The questions, or other exer-
cises, u eel for plll-poscs of evalu-
atioll must be of such nature 
that the,· measure accurateh· 
what the . student i suppo eel to 
havr learned. This in itself i a 
SPH lNG, 1965 
ra th er difficult ta~k-onc that 
cau~e<; th e profe~si on a l testing 
~ervice~ a com.iclerahlc amount 
of trou h ie e \·en though they 
operate with hi ghl~r trained per-
so nn el and the hest available 
fac il itie~ . a. well as thorough 
stat istical knowledge. 
' Tt mn t also he as~umecl that 
the traching has been adequate 
to furni~h it!. part of the learn-
ing situation. Classroom tests 
measure the results of teach ing 
as we ll as the adequacy o f learn-
ing. Frequen t! ~·, s tudent failure 
on a gi,·en test or examination i 
the result of the u~e o f que tion 
not thoroughh- conside red - of 
material thought to he of little 
importance h~ the s tudent-and 
actualh tlwrc m:n be so me cle-
fensihl~ ba'>i~ for · tlw result be-
cau~c the -.ampling of course 
con tcnl repre~en ted on a te t 
ma~ deal just e:-.actl~ with those 
pha!>t'!> a gi' en ~tudent is not 
prepared to discus'>. 
Franklv, I ha,·e never been 
able lo s~c ho"' a teacher could 
e~ tah l i sh a ma.rkjng scale for a 
test prior to evaluating the re-
sults of the test. 1 all1 referr ing , 
of CO Ill'!>(\ to the pract icc of cle-
tenni11ing in ach ancc that the 
!> tudent must make .. , .. point to 
pas~ .. ~ .. points to mal-e a "C", 
de. Such a practice presupposes 
a dcgrN' of propht'lic insight 
tha t 1 ha\(' neH'r h cc11 ahlc to 
attain and f donht 'er~ seriously 
that other~ are able to reach this 
point of (' '.tellencc. 
The final que tionahle mark-
ing practice I would mention is 
that of u~ in~ academic marks as 
moti' at ing de, · ice or as a means 
of enforcing student behavior. 
\ \' hc> 11 1 look at a student's rec-
ord and check h is g rad e on 
Chinese Literature Il I that grade 
~hou ld t(•ll me what the student' 
grasp of the content of Chine e 
Litera ture JIT \\'as. I t sho uld not 
he na\'()l'{'cl with such items as-
"the student's attitude was had ," 
"he was irre!rtilar in attendance," 
'"' "lw did not get his work in on 
time ," or ''he was impertinent." 
or course the tudent 11"1:1\' miss 
the class so often that his. grasp 
of the course is affected and con-
sequrn tl ~· his mark is lowrr than 
it mi{Tht ha,·e been with regular 
a ttendance. hut academic ac-
compli~hment and student be-
ha,·ior arc different categories 
and should he kep t separate. The 
practice of attemptin g to moti-
vate be tter work h v usc of the 
mark ing s~·s tem, · usually by 
markin g low, i also highly ques-
tionable. It ma~· h ave a nega-
tiq> result. On occasion , students 
get the idea of "what's the u e?" 
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The present practice of some to classify certain 
subjec t areas as difficult, h a rd o r m eaty, is com-
pletely er roneous and that the accompanying 
belief, not so frequently expressed, that a su-
perior type of clay is required for success in 
these fields is likewise in er ror. 
But, it may well be asked , 
wha t is a d esirab le syste m for 
ass igning marks? I can g ive you 
m y idea - the rank in class 
method . Bric•n, , this b the meth-
od that as ·tn1ws that the best 
'>tudcnt in the class deserTes a 
mark of ··_\ .. ; that the a\ e rage 
studC:'nt \\'ill n ·cei' e a mark of 
"C"; and that the other marks 
will hC:' distributed according!~· · 
Certainlv, there wi ll be occas ions 
in wh ich the S\'StC'm cannot he 
used. Cla'>ses . ma~· he excep-
tionaL e peciall: if the: · are 
.s mall It is also possible that a 
cla~'l of normal size \\ill not he 
dis tributed in the sanw " ·a,· each 
te rm, but a decision to th is. effect 
shou ld result on lv from careful 
study, for it ma~r he that the 
teacher and not t he d istribution 
is skewed. 
H o,.vever, in spi te of the fact 
that the plan cannot he used in 
certain cases, several of the ob-
ject ion that mav be raised to 
other plans arC' Jl1inimi zed. The 
choice of test material i sim-
p li fied ; the dfect of poor teach-
i n~ on a mark loses weight; and 
t here are no preconce ived stand-
<t rds involved. In sh ort- the 
evaluating device is developed 
and the class itself determine 
how the marks arc a. igned. 
They may no t do as \\'ell on a 
t c~t as the teacher thinks the\' 
sho uld ( of course, the\ ma,· d~> 
better ) , hut the fact re1~·wins. that 
on a part icula r test th e:· have 
distribu ted th C' msd ves in a cer-
ta in way. 
One requisite for th e rank in 
ch '>) method to he cffecti,·e is 
that the cla . , a~ a group, wants 
to work and that the ~tudents arc 
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appl: ing th emsc'hc•s. Thi.<. is a 
malle r tha t the leac:lwr wi ll h<l\'e 
to decide and it is a decision that 
the comcien tion~ leaclwr \\'ill 
comider carefulh . lf the stu-
dent<, are not ;{ppl: ·ing them-
seh ·e-.. wh:· noe If a sign ificant 
portion of a class fails it is proh-
ahh time to clo some careful 
thi;1king. The truk professio nal 
teacher will not a !low s uch oc-
cas ions to he passc·d over light!: ·. 
In closing tl1is stat(' ment lt>t 
mr• philosophize ;us/ a hit. Thert> 
arr• mm1y idt>as concC'ming the 
function and rcork of a teacher. 
Ot!(' is presented hy the Tll'ad-
master of Eton rclto, after a S('r-
mon on the sixth Beatitudl'. ad-
dr('SSt>d the follow in/[. commt>nl 
to his young clwrg('s- " X ore 
hOt('>, he pure in heart, for if not , 
1'11 floe lfOu unt il you are.'' A 
mor(' wtisfactory concl'pt, lwu:-
erc•r, is conta in('d in this quota-
tion from 11' illiam Lyon Phelps, 
th l' legendary Professor of Eng-
lish Literature at Yale- "Ahcays 
rememl)(•r that the lJIIsiness of a 
teacher is not to SC'l' horc diffi-
cult and odious /1(' can make his 
suh;('cf, not to .W' f' how man11 
hoys and girls h(' can catch off 
guard, not to hloro out the lamp 
of tlw mind rcith tlw chill rcind 
of indifferencl', lmt to !!.l'l th e 
hi/!,l!C'sf results out of each indi-
t'idual commilled to his care." 
lt sr'('lll<; to me fl/{/f //l('.se tcords 
mie.ht reel! receice frequent af-
t ent icm from all of It s wlw f ol-
lorc f he profession of teach ing 
and that acceptance of the lost 
four rcords of tl1e statement-
CO \ f.'f ITT ED TO Ill S CARE-
might reel! chan f!J' our altitude 
fotcard th(' rcork rce are doing. 
College Radio 
Ope r·ation Gets 
F.C.C. App r·ova] 
Th e Federal Communications 
Commi\\ion h ~,s apprO\ ed a ne" · 
F \1 radio station lor \lo rclwacl 
Stale Colle~e and broadcasting 
\\' ill begin ne:-.t month. 
The ca ll le tters \V\lSC-F\1 ha,·e 
been res en ed for l he station 
"hich i~ a mod el coll ege opera-
lion. 
Don I lo llowaY. assistant pro-
lt•ssor of ~peech and drama at 
\ I orelwad. i!> managn of tht' sta-
tion. ll ollowa,· n •ceived the A.B. 
degn·t• from ~ l ore head in 19.56 a nd 
tlw ~ 1..\ . in 19.5~. li e has com-
pl<·ted other f!;radualt' work at 
Boston L'ni' ersit~· . Purdue and 
Ind iana l ' niw'rs it,·. 
:'\oah Logan. of \l<t) ' ' ille. who 
ea rned the :\.B. in 19.'57 a nd the 
~ 1. :\ . in 19.59 from ~ lorelll'ad, con-
slm cted the console table. 
The station will be managed 
a nd operated b~ student· en-
rollt•d at ~l oreiwad under the 
supen ision of Holloway. There 
are numerous student licensed 
broadcasters who will present a 
'ariel~ · of programs. 
ObjccliH'S of the station arc: 
To prO\ ide experience in broad-
casti ng for interested stud ents, to 
prm ide a meam for ins tructional 
broadcasts as an enrichnwnt to the 
collc!.!;e·s academ ic pro!.!;ram a nd 
to prO\ ide a means of commu nica-
tion among studenh. lacul h · ,mel 
administration. 
"Th e campus radio station " ·ill 
provide a much-nt•ecled ser\' ice to 
the eolkge commun ity," sa id Pres-
ident .\d ron D ora n, ··and I am 
gn·atl~ impressed wit h the ef-
ficit•nc~ of the station ma nagC'r and 
oth<'rs in cha rge of the operation.'' 
Til £ ,\!OREITEAD ALUMNCS 
.\/OR Ell E:\lJ R.\D IO- fltu ipmell/ and fa cilities of \\ ',\/SC:-F .\1 are modem and 11t c station is co11sidered a 
model for a ca111pus operation. Looki11g occ'r the coni ol roo111 arc (/ to r): .Yoalt Logan of ). faysvillc, tcho 
('OitMructed the console ta!Jle; President Adron lJoran and /)on 1/ollotcay, station manager and member of 
tlw .\lorelwad faculttj. 
R/\010 \\ 'ORK- Earl r oung. radio COIIIIIIUIIicalirms 
engitWl'r. (standin!!, ) and Honn ie T ompkins gir; (' a fir.sl 
operating check to the production console in room 
210 of Comh.s Classroom Huilding. Beginning radio 
<;tll(/cnts tc i/1 learn to operat e tltis elJII i}JIIt ent IJeforc 
mor; ill !!, to the 1nore f'/a iJOrat e .s·et-up of tllC 111ain con-
trol room. You11g is .sttJlercising the imtallation and 
will continue a.s chief engin eer u:hen the slat ion be-
gins te.stine and expcrinJcntal progratllllting late this 
sem e51cr and regular ln·oadcasting during Sllllllncr 
school. 
SPRIN G. 1965 
HAI) f() STAT/O,Y - 'f'hou.wnJds of feet of tcire (I re 
heing in stalled in till' cont rol roo 111 of t fw caiii]HIS 
l(l(lio .s·tation located 011 the .second floor of the 
Co 111IJs Clas.swom 13uilding. This pict ure .shotcs the 
hack of the rack cahinel and th e ·'v rain" fo r tlw .station. 
Th e tcires are carefulltl grouped and ru11 to t fH' console 
tch'rc stll(lf' nls tcill lat er engineer programs aired lo 
!h e Calll]JUS and CO IIIII/IIIlit!J · 
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Notes. • • 
1964 
13Uty ]carr Craft is teaehin~ phpical 
ed ucation at :\ lilan Consolidated schools, 
~J ilan, Jndiana. She rccein •s her m.1i l 
at Cc1wral ])(•liver\ , ~~ ilan, Ind iana. 
Larry Paul .Uidkiff is teaching cle-
menlan in I ronton, Ohio. I fc resides at 
J 919 South 98, I ronton , Ohio. 
1963 
13c•rcrly C. Boggs is an el<'nwntarv 
teacher in Le;wit tsbur~, Ohio. :\!ailing 
add ress is :3:21 Ruth 1\\ 1'11111', Lc•a' ills-
bur~. Ohio. 
Crace /loll Botts is leaching at Row.m 
Count\ ll i~h School, ~ lon•lwad. l>:cn-
luckv.' She resides in ~l oreiH.1d, 1\:cn-
lucl.. ~. 
R;1hcrt Carl 13arrf'lt is leaching mathe-
matics in tlw H amilton School 'slt·m, 
1 lamilton. Ohio. lie rec<'i' c·s his 1;1.1il .11 
77 Chamlwrlain Dri\ c, llamilton. Ohio. 
Dn11 Lee Bclm1 is a geographv tcaclwr 
at S) canH>n• ll igh School in Cineinn<lli. 
li e n •sides at 79.58 Fc·sl i\ (' Court. .\ pt. 
5, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
\ 'em Rorrcam1krt is <I ,·neal nmsit 
te.lclwr at J.F.I\:. r'l igh in Ta~lor, :\lit·h. 
Slw li\ c·s .11 :2760 Grindh Park, D t•ar-
horn, \ I ieh. 
1962 
Ted \1 . \\ 'ill iams is ll'aching and 
e.Mching at Da~ ton II igh School. D .l)-
ton . "' ' ntuck\. I lis acldrt•s, b 7:21 Park-
vie\\ Dri\ <'. • Cm ington, 1\:C'ntuckv. 
}wile.\ Oancirr .\1~1111 1 is a gradt;a lc stu-
d ent in malht·matit's a t t he llnin•rsil\ of 
South Caroli11<1. li e n •.,idc·' at .\ pt. ·.3,3F 
\\'oodhtnd Terrace, Columbia, South 
Carolin.t. 
It-a l~ce Stn·ens is an clemenlan 
teacher for the ~ l ill'ord lloard of Educa-
t ion, ~ l illord , Ohio. She rec<'iws her 
mail a t Box 17, ~ l ulht•rr, , Ohio. 
Lloyd Story. ]r., is ·a hiolo~y and 
scicnct• teachc·r a t Clark Junior llic;h 
School. II <' n•.,ide>. at I 9:37 Clmbridg<' 
Drh e, L t•\ington, J.:enlucky. 
1961 
1/a=.c/ Cox \\ 'illiams i> a n dementan 
teacher at Farmers, Kcntueb. ller ad·-
dr<'S'- is Route ..J. Bo~ 496,' ~ f orehead, 
Kentuckv. 
Dodd W . .\1 asters is a nt'ws reporter 
for tlw Xt>nia Daily Can•ttc. lie re-
sides at 187 F ranklin A''<'nue, Xenia, 
Ohio. 
Mr. j ohn .\lorris Stallard is a D igital 
Compu ter Program mer at the Pentac;on, 
\.Vashington, D. C . li e residl'< a t 54;31 
Sanger AH'lllH~. Alexandria, Virginia. 
.\lory B. Grubb is teachinc; at Pr iehard 
H igh ehool in Gray<on , 1\:C'ntucky. he 
lives at OJi, (' I I ill , KC'ntneky . 
20 
About The Alumni 
ACTI\'E CU' B- Officcrs of the 
Johnson Cormty - MSC . \ [umni 
Club talk ocer plans to initiate a 
sclwlar.ship fund as a clulJ pro;ecl 
after a recent meeting in Paints-
rille . . \ lJOrc' arc (l to r): llatcard 
Homey, rice- presid(•n/; Eileen 
Rainey. secretary- 11 ca.surer, and 
Cary Kn ight, president. 
1960 
\1 n. lla:d ll. Scoll io; till' '>uppn ·isor 
ol lrhtrud ion lor Bm d Count\ Schools. 
ll c·r addn·" i' Hmrle ·1. BO\ ~J'i. A'hland , 
1\:t•ntuch. 
Lrwlh; ,\11dcnmr ,\lohl'l' rs a soeial 
sei<'nce l<·adwr '' ' \ Jason Countv I ligh 
School. ll t•r ,lddrt•<,s is Houle 1.' :\ Ja,·s-
ville, 1\:entud.\ . · 
Cary ,\ 1/ct:iwu\cr b au art lmtht'r a t 
Camillu'> C:knH·nl.lfl Sclu101. II i' ad-
dress is '\'n. 1 F i1:sl Stn·<·l, Cam illus, 
New YorJ... 
Robert E. llo1e is lh<' Dirc•t·tor of Fi-
nane<· at Hio C randc Collef!t'. ll is ad-
dn·,., is Bo\ :2~:'5. Hio Crand<•, Ohio. 
1959 
C:enrgc \\ '. Cooke i' a lt'acher and 
coach a t ll ar\'t' de Grace Schook I le 
resides at 1 100 Ontario Stn•l'l, I lan e 
de Crace', :\la rdand. 
\fariOIIIlll Ciay i'> leaching for lh<' 
Alt·,andri:l Cil\ School Sv'>lc·rn. ller ad-
dress i'> 49:21 Seminary !load, A pt. 11 9, 
AIPxanclria, Virginia. 
1958 
Billy llmcarcl ll f' IISley i' the· ·"'i~t ant 
manager of tlw Food Fair Supermarket. 
I I e resid e-. at Houle I Box :37, ~ I t. Dora, 
Florida. 
Mr~. /)acton Elizabeth Prather Kisa 
leaches sc' enth c;rade at Central School 
in the Da' ton Cih School s, -. tem. he 
reside., at· 7:17 '\;.;. Broadw,i~ , Da~ ton, 
Ohio. 
Edith • \ /len . \kcrs i< a first grade 
l<'ac·lwr at How II ill E lementan. Her 
,rddn•'s is To" n llonsc ~ l ot c l , Jfarrods-
llllrg, Kcn tuel.. \. 
1957 
Franklin llmrcrtcutt is tlw h,lnd d i-
n•t·tor at l'r\'stc;mburc; ll igh chool, 
Pre\lonsbur~. "-entueky. lie n·-.ides at 
:2 15 \'orlh .\ rnold A' <'nut•, Prestons-
bnrg, Kcmlt1cl.'. 
\\fane/a /la((:lings ,\laxey i ~ the super-
' i-.or ol instruction for Flcmin~ County 
Schools. ~hl' n·n·i' t•s her mail at Ro ute 
·), Flt·min!:!;-.hurg. "- t•nluek\·. 
J·;lmf'r Bdl'hcr. Jr .. is ·a si\th grade 
lt·aeht•r at I< lln.,on School and the rcc-
n·at ion di n;dor lor the ci lv of Ca iC'xico, 
California. fie n·sides ai \ o. ') 9th 
Stn·d, Cal< \ico. California. 
1956 
Chang ~cwk ( ~II£ ) Oh Krcak h leach-
ing piano in lwr home. She n ·,idcs at 
5:) S111nn1t'r Stn d. Stoneha111 :\lassa-
chusl'll'>. 
Carl Coldimn i' !<'aching lmtor~. and 
~cograph~ at \I t "-•·II ll igh SdH)()I. South 
Shore, Kcntml~. li t· reed\ I''> hi' mail 
a t Bo\ GH:2. South Shore, f... t•nluck'. 
Dorothy Tlwmum i-. t<'aehing fi r-.·t and 
q·cond grad t• at Canaan Elt'llll'ntary 
School in Lt·\\" Count\·. lll'r address 
" Houle 7, , .,IIKdlllrg, kenluck~ 
1955 
Tlwr1ws Clark .\fobley is a labor ccon-
orn bt for the U. S. Dept. of Labor. He 
H'sides at 7:H:2 Fon·'>t Hoad, "-•·nt Vill-
age, llyatt-.dllc•, \laryland. 
Donald Lee Plrmkett is te,1ching 
d rh er's edueation .It Zanes,·illt• lligh 
School. li b address is 878 Leonard 
Avenue, Zam•s' illl', Ohio. 
Franklin Douglas Taylor is .r dis-
lrilmtor of ,\ shland O il Produl'ls. !lis 
addrPss ;.. \ 'a ll<·' \ ' iew D rin·, \ shlaod, 
l..: cn tuekv. · 
Stanldy t\m:cn is teacher and coach 
at Newport ll igh School. II i~ add ress 
i> 33 Ohio A' entll', .:\ewport, 1\:pntucky. 
1954 
lloger Storckman i;, the d irector of 
~ l rt s ic at Ca\s fligh School, Log.1mport, 
Ind iana. I lis addr(•ss is 22 1 E. Columbia 
StH·ct, Logan.,port, I ndiana. 
Dr. Clwrlf's }. Thomascm h ,, dentist 
at \\'est Salem, Ohio. I lis addntss ts :311 
Ferrell, Ashland, Ohio. 
I la::el Ruckf'r Cri~rcell i;, lihranan at 
llit chins ll igh School. She re,idcs in 
l li tehins, Kentuek\. 
,\laxine ll'hite ·cole is l<'aching husi-
rwss education in Tennessee. She re-
sid t's at 4:20:'5 Bo~ce Awnue, \f pmphis, 
Tt•ll(l('S~CC. 
TTIE ,\IOHEII EAD .A LU.\ LVUS 
1953 
M ''· 1 rene I/ ynhier Bolls is t eaehin~ 
7 th grade a t Htm .111 County II ip;h 'chool, 
Morehead. 1-: l·ntueb. Site n·,icles .1t 126 
Caudill Court. \l o~t ·heat!, Kl'ntuck,·. 
f'eoorJ J..:athcrirr(' \l'i/sorr Hick(:H is tl·acl~~g lirst ~r.tdt• at Ale\andri.l Ele-
Jnen tan SehooL \ll'\,tndri.l, Kt ntucb. 
Shl' re~idt•s at \ ll'\,llldria, 1-:l'ntud. \. . 
Bar/iura Srw Bright Barlow is a (ou rth 
gradl' teachl'r at Du\ll<'rry Park , Colum-
hm Ohio. l lt·r addnss b 2:2.56 \\'ood-
land .\\ l'111tl', Columhu'>, Ohio. 
HoiJ£·rt L . \ rr riu is .t meehan iea l draw-
ing tt•adwr lor the Kan:m ha County 
Board of Education. I l is addn•ss is 16:28 
Penna A' l·nu l', South Charl l•ston. \\ 'est 
Virginia. 
1952 
M arrt Grace Damerorr Ponder is tcac!t-
ing in. the Cit~ o l San Diego 'ehools. 
ll e r addre" is .')D 12 ll cn iC'v l) ri \ c, San 
Dil'~O . California. · 
HoiJert Pitako~ b a teacher and coach 
at Pri nceton ll i~h Sehool. Il l• n·sidC's 
a t ~n2·3 :>. t ill's Ho.td , C ineinnati , Ohio. 
\\' il/iam } .. \lrrllim is principal o f Big 
Hock Ell•mentar\' School in Breathitt 
Coomh. Ill• n•'>i(ll'' at \ Valls, Kl•ntuc b ·. 
Sta;liey \\ 'h L'<'Icr is principal of tl;e 
l'lenwn tar~ and hi~h school of L ogans-
port. Ohio. ll is .tddr('ss is BO\ 37, 
Logansport, Ohio. 
1951 
j ohn \\ '. lfa111JIIcm is emplo~ ed by 
T t·nnl'"C'l' C as l'lpl'line Compan~ In-
lion 219. I lis .ICldress is Houte 7, :-. tereer, 
Pc·nn" h-ania. 
1/aro/d Lar>trl Bellamy is a n insur-
~• nce ~ener,t! a~l'nt, underwriter and 
claims aclj11,ter. J lis addrt•ss is Ellis 
ll ci~hts. :-. forehead , Kentucky. 
} a mes .\l i/ford \\'ells is the Kentucky 
<lircdnr of the lJi, ision of Proh,ttion and 
l'arolc. li e n•,ith•' at :344 Ha,·~ AH•nue, 
M on·lwad. Ke HIHcky. · 
1950 
II . Thoma.\ ()ueen is D esign Engineer 
a t :-. torchcad, ((c ntueky. l!is address is 
20:1 Set·ond trcet. 
1\lart/w Srw Carey Cody is p a rt-time 
h ook I.. Peper. II er addrl.'ss is Po'>t Office 
BO\ ~7 J. \ lanehC'slc r, KcntucJ.:y. 
\ ' irginia L. Chapman is Educational 
Consultant at L ogan, West Vir~inia. H er 
ad dress is 589 Stratton Street, L ogan. 
Lena Faye Darrell Butclrer is fourth 
grade tcaelwr at Owingsvil le, Kentucky. 
J lt-r address is Owin~sville. 
j ohn .\larrin Boggs is Jlca lth Physicist , 
Cood~ car Atomic Corporation, Piketon, 
Ohio. :>. lr. Bo~gs resides at 304 East 
l'ourth Strc<'t , \ Va,·crly, Ohio. 
Nellie Pauline M. Bet:::: is a housewife 
nt Cincinnati, Ohio. A former secretary 
and tea ch er , she resides at 8610 Breri't 
Drive, Cincinnati :3 1, Ohio. 
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Bill Day 
\ \'01king in Florida 
Bill Day Nam e(l To 
Business Education Posts 
\Villiam Da\. who earned the 
i\13 from \ lm:t'h('ad in 1960 and 
the \ lA in 196:3, was named to two 
im portant pmi lions a t the recent 
So11thcrn Busine\s l ~ducation .\ sso-
ciat ion Comention held in Lex-
ington. 
li e was nanwd chairman or the 
J u ni<;r Coll cgt· Dil'ision ror the 
l96..J -65 school n·a r, and chairma n 
of the Bookkeepin~ and Account-
in)! Section or the o rganization. 
The SBE .\ represen ts th" twelve 
statt•s of Florida, Georgia, Ala-
bama, Lou isiana, Arkansas, Ten-
ne~set>, Kc ntu c:k\·, \Vest \'irgin ia. 
\'i rgin ia, :\'orth · Ca rol ina, South 
Carolina and .\ l ississippi. 
The junior co llegt· div ision is one 
o r three di\'isions in the o rganiza-
tion and D ay's responsibi lit~ will 
be to coordina lt' junior collc~e mat-
te rs in the organizat ion for this 
year and to prC'pare the agenda for 
next )'Par's com·ention. 
i\s chairman or the bookkeeping 
a nd accounting section D ay will be 
!wading up one of rom sections in 
the organ ization. Day b ecame a 
member of tlw Brevard Jun ior Col-
lege business edu cation faculty in 
the rail of 1963. Prior to that time 
h t• taught two years in Boone 
County H igh ehool in Ken tuckv. 
1949 
.\ 111cl \ ' . SlaJI{ i' loundn En~int·<'r for 
tlH' l'nttlldn S.tlt·~ 0. Sl·•<·ict• Company. 
'I i' :o ddr('s~ is l'mt Offici' BO\ Ill, 
c ... ('lll tp "'. 
l'r '''''" lloorc '>tq1lrnr.\ is dirl'dor of 
chi ldll'll'> dmirs at till' Fir~t :-.tethodist 
Cllllrdt. II < r addrt'ss i' 2:)() 1 Blackburn 
\ en·, ,\ ,h land. 1-:l'nlucl..\. 
Ct•orgc• Lind.l<'!f Stt•!ihC:IIS is Chief 
Cl<·rl.., C:t•nprn( . \ccountin~ for til(' Ken-
llld.y-\1 •·st \ ' irginia Cas Compan~ . Ash-
hind. " •·ntucb. li t• rl'sidcs at 2:301 
Blac~llll rn .\ n•;Hit', \shland , 1\:cntuek~. 
}rtlJ/e Tackett is ,\ tt'<ll'l11·r of Business 
l ~d ll l':llion al Johns Crl'l'k School. ll is 
.tddres~ is Houll' 2, 13o\ 660, Pike, illc , 
"t'lllllt'k \ . 
. \ncly Par~ / \1 'hC'ciC'r is Libr.Hi<ln and 
Social Science Tl'adtl'r a t Blaine ll i~h 
School, Hl.line, l>: t•ntnck l. :-.tr. Wht•l' lcr 's 
:o ddrt'ss is Bla ine. · 
1948 
\lay Sea:!/!.·' i' lt'ilt·hin~ in ~cw alcm, 
l ~ ll io: t Count\, 1\:t•ntucl..\ . ller addrl' sis 
Anlt , 1-: cnl uck~·· · 
Hl'll!f Lee l~ancocul Puller is a hou~e­
" ifc· in n .. ssell, 1-:t•ntuckv. ll cr address 
i' l'o't 01 lice BO\ 6.'52. ( She is a former 
ll'adH'r, s(·cret,lr~ ,md chemist. ) 
]tll'k A. Llllcson is a counselor at Ea t-
l'rll " • ·ntuck~ Stale College, Hichmond, 
1-:('nluc kv. J li' add rc·~~ is HH. #4 \Vin-
c lwsl!·r, · K ~ ·· 
\lortlw Tlr om pscm .\/orris Estill is a 
T t'aclll'r at the \lt. , l l rli ng City e hool. 
Iter addrt•ss is 126 ll o" ard AH·nuc, :-.it. 
Stt'rling, 1-:Pnt nck~ . 
}1'1/ ll l' Tlwmpscm Dodson is n home 
c·cmH unics teaclwr at :-.Iinford. :-. Irs. Dod-
son's addrl'~S is BO\ I :3..(, .\ I iuiord, O hio. 
1947 
C:ol'(/011 .lloore i> O\\ ncr, He el more l n-
~ lll'all l'<' Agent'\' and Flovd County Credit 
llmc•au: al~o AthlC'tic birector ~f Pres-
tonshmg II igh School. II is address is Box 
72, l'rl·s ton,bur~. Kt·ntuck y. 
.llw·y Lois Carey Larr is home cco-
non ti t ·, lt·adwr of \\ 't·st Ottawa J unior-
Scoim ll i~h School, llolland, :-.lieh igan. 
Slw n ·sitlt-s at 1i.5!)-IO lth A\·cnuc, Zee-
land , ~I ichi~an. 
O/it·ea11 Gayhart Caldu:e/l is Biolo~y, 
English and Social Studies substitu te 
ll':tclter fo r seconda ry schools of P erry 
Township :-.tetr. School D ist rict, I ndian-
apoli~. Indiana. ll er residC'nce i ~ 2134 
Hl'dft·ru Dri,·e, Indianapolis. 
C:i'Or!f.e Alice .\1 otley is Superintend ent 
o f the ~lcnifee County School svstem. 
ller address is \\'elling ton, Kcntu~ky. 
William }. ,\lack is Assistant Professor 
of Pin sica! Education and Director of 
Doran. Student House at .\ forehead tate 
CollPg('. 
21 
\\ 'arre11 II . Coo1Jer i'> !lead Coach 
ll owan Cou nty II igh Sc hool. Coach 
C ooper li,·c~ a t 120 Ba rbour Conrt. ~lon'­
lwad. 
Lake Com et/ CooJJer is Assi:.tant l'ro-
l<•;sor of \l atlwmatic; at :'\ fore head Sta ll' 
Coll<'g <', ~ l ore lw~d. Professor Coo per 
lh ·<'s at 120 Barbour Court, \ I ore head , 
Kv. 
1946 
Ruth Fields Sickafus b E weuti' t' D i-
rector, \ lusic Committee of the People-
lo-l'!'ople Pro~ram , \ Vashington, D. C. 
She resides a t il2 Au burn Avc•mt<', T a-
koma Park 12, \laryland. 
Th eodarl' L. Sulnums is instructor o f 
I ndustrial Art~ Depart111ent, Oli' e II ill 
SchooL His residc nc <· is in O li,·c l lill. 
Hrrby Pauline Kinder Rigsby is ei~hth 
grade teacher a t C lea rfie ld Elemcntar~ . 
!\ Irs. H i~sby liH'' in C learfie ld, Kentuck~. 
Annabelle Faulkn er Neal b " teacher 
in the Boyd County Sc hool Syste m. llc r 
nddrcs> is H # I , Box 3-'58, Catl<'tt; hurg, 
Ky. 
Clel'ie Stam11er McGlone is fi rs t ~r,ld e 
teacher for the Carter Counl\· Board of 
Education, Cravwn. l r:.. l\lc.Cione's a d -
dress is Route· #2, Bo,\ 16i, Olh c llill, 
J..:enlucky. 
Mary .\lar;arie lkmrd McDonald i ; 
fifth grade teache r al Center School in 
Maysville, Kentucky. l\ l rs. l\ lcDona ld re-
sidC's a t Hill City !load , :'vlays' ille . 
Ray Ll . justice is Sp c<:ial Agent for the 
' & \ V Ra ilroad. l\l r. Justice\ reside nce 
is 28i.'5 Scottwood Hoad , Columbus 9, 
Ohio. 
,\larie Amell Higgins tea ch <·., En~li '>h 
for the Po rtsmouth ( Ohio ) Boa rd of Ed-
ucation . ll er address is Box 29 1, Route 
# (), Eden Pa rk, Ports111oulh, Ohio. 
Georgia A. Tolli ver Evans is fi rs t !!;rad e 
teac he r for the Ironton Citv Svstem. She 
re~ides a t i07 Greenup A ve;me, Race-
lancl , Kentucky. 
Kathleen L::gelstou Caudill is a house-
wife a t :32.5 South ;\ la in Street, ~[ arion, 
Kentneky. 
1945 
;\/arie \Vesterfield Falls Schu;ei::er is 
a housewife in Columbus, l\ l ississippi . 
Slw is a forme r Sen e ta ry for the Ameri-
can Presid e nt Lines in llono lulu , ll awa ii. 
l lc r add ress is 1204 li th Ave nue ~-, 
Colnmbus, \ l ississippi. 
Alta Atlwlen Boester is Seere tarv to 
lJr,ion Hc lations \ l anager, I nte rnation a l 
llan·ester Company, Fort \ ·\'ayne, Indi-
ana. ll er address is .'3716 Inwood Drive, 
f7o rt \\'ayne, I ndia na. 
,\lory Caldu;e/1 llaggan Phillips is a 
honsewife in ~ f orehead , afte r teaching 
d C'mc nta n · cla~se~ fo r severa l ,·ears. ITer 
add res~ i; :30 l Eliza be th A wn'ue, ~lore­
head, 1\:e nluck\ . 
22 
/Jorotlw 1/rlger KidrL·e/1 .\'cnce/1 i ~ 
tt •:rch in~ in J l'r<lll ll' Park c lenwntan 
school in \\ 'c'>t \'irgi nia . l ler .address f., 
11 2 Cl..rk St rel'l, ~ l nrganlown. \\'est 
\'ir~inia . 
. , /ka .\/ . . \1 oore is a ll-:rc hcr in Boonl' 
S .• 11ior I l: gh Sclrnnl, Orla11do, Florida . 
:'11 ss ~ l oorl' li \' t's a t 270() l'a ;co, Orlando, 
,.- l:t. 
1944 
F rauen C o!hr.\ Pogul' /lice i., no" a 
house\\ il l' in ~I a\ slick. f.: c•llluck\·. Slw 
\\'H'> Ca., .\ nah st fo r H'\1 '11 ' l'ars ·for lh<' 
Ash 'a ncl O il :u;d ll pfi11i11g Ct;r npan~·- Ash-
l ure! , "' . ll er addrl'ss is llonl <' # I \ la \ 'S-
IiC'k , K). . 
Uncia Tacke // . . . teaches 
:Va ~.;a;o Indian St udents 
Class of ' 6 8 
Teaching Navajo 
Students Re war·ding 
For Linda Tackett 
I .im!a Tacke tt, c lass of 196:3. is 
nn elementarY t<•achc r and libraria n 
at the Ft. \Vi;1gat<' Boa rding School 
in Gall up, New ~~lcx ico. 
A r<'presentativc of th e :\ew 
Mexico offi ce of the Bureau of 
Indian Affair ca lls Linda an ener-
getic young lady w ho is doing a 
very credible job in this la rge r\a-
vajo I ndian boarding schooL 
" J am amazed at how much I 
have learned a bo ut othe r people, 
thei r way of life and the counh·v 
in whi ch. T am now living," Lind~ 
sa id . 
In fa ct. she has recommended a 
number o f her friends for this kind 
of work. 
John II . Raim b Se nior Hesearcl~ 
Clw mi.,l for Frontil'r Clwmiea l Corn-
pan~ in \\ 'ichita, lo:a nsas. I l is home a d -
d rl'ss is 810 Chiekadc•<', Wic hita 12, 
Ka nsas. 
0//i(' ,\/. Lycm, ]r. , is \'icl•-President 
of Young a nd Hu hicam Ad ,·er t ising 
i\ g<'n<'y in :\ew York C ity. Traveled in 
Emope t•,knsi"el~ last year. llome ad -
drt'ss is Cedar C liff Road , Hi\·ersid e, 
Connl'dicut. 
Laei11a \\'aters Lyon, fo rme r script-
w riter for radio, h now a housewife in 
C orrrr!'t't icut. ll c r address i ~ Cedar C liff 
Ho:rd, Hin•rside, Connectic u t. 
1/o;:,el \1'. 1/or/on Calhorcr1 is Eng lish 
l<':rch<'l', Bulle r ll igh School, J d ferson 
Countv, lo: entucb. It e r honw add ress is 
Crays(Jn, J... '. · 
,\lary Lou KotcmiiJI Allen is hou se-
w ife in Le\ ington, Kl'ntuckv. She is a 
fonrr er teacher for C n ·1·nul; lnd epend-
t•rrl in Creenu p, Ke ntuc ky. I te r address 
is 16-1 !'\ . Arcad ia Pa rk, Le,\ington . 
\lirgi11ia Bernice Ymmg Shotu;e/1 is 
foml h grad e tea c he r al Fa lmouth City 
Sc hoo l. ll l•r address is .506 Dic ke rson 
L:rnl', Fa lmouth. 
1943 
Si!JIJil' Perkin\ is now t eat·hin~ for the 
J t·fferson Count~ Board of Ed ucation, 
Loari'' ille. ll cr n·sidl'llce is 2108 C la re n-
don A \l'll Ul', Louisville. 
Louisl' Pauline A11/ mri11i I)' I::. r~~idio is 
11 11 rsic ll'achcr for the ckll rl' llla rv g rades 
al Fort Ler Public Sl'hoo ls, F~rt Lee, 
New J c•rsr~ . ller honw addrc•'>s is 681 
Elm A n·nue, Hidg<'fie ld, New J crsey. 
Ilele11 0. Cra mer i> scil'nce leaeher in 
:-.:ewporl J u nior lli~h. Slw n •sides at 548 
Ll'~ ington t\\·enue, :-.:ewporl. Kt•ntucky. 
Martha Carolyn Blair Salr:alo h fourth 
grad t· ell'ml'nlar~ teacher o f Sprin~dale 
School in C incinn,Jti . llc•r address is 5 19 
C lovl·rcla k AH·mrc•, C inc in11a li 2, Ohio. 
Margie Lee Stercar/ Roberts is ! To me 
Economic~ T eache r, Howan Co11 ntv 
II igh School and Supe rvisnrv T l'acher i~ 
ll c;lll!' Economics for ~l o;ehead Sta te 
Colln~c·. II e r address is \lorC'hC'ad , 
l\o11tt' I. 
J•:c/,el Slreru:ood Reed, w ho rPeeived 
his ~ I I) from the Uni versity of Lou is-
' ill<', i ~ now Had iologist a l C lark County 
\kmoria l llospital, _l <'ffersonville, In-
d ia na . ll is address is Ill Paw n<'t' Dr i\'C, 
J l' ffc•rsonville, I ndiana. 
1942 
Charles ,\/alcolm Thomas is Prod uc-
tion l\ lanager, Carling Bre wing Com-
pany, l\ la ry la nd . His address is 126 
C.rernmeadow Drive, Timonium , ~lary­
ia nd . 
Fenl on Centers SilllJlkins is retired 
from leac hing (su bstitutes) . I fer address 
is H #2, Mt. Ster ling, Kc ntueky. 
Edith Palmer Roberson is se\'Cnth 
~rade teacher for Bath Count\• Board 
of Educat ion, O wingsvill<', Ke ntucky . 
IIC'r address is Post Offiee Box I 0 I, 
Owings"ille. 
7'1-l f. MOREHEAD ALUM US 
Iris Marie Prather Reis is fou rth grade 
teacher of Davton, Ohio. He r address is 
1104 Lexingt~n Ave., D ayton, Ohio. 
William l/arry Nelson is Supe rvisor of 
Gene ra l E ducation, F ed era l Correctional 
Institution, Ash land , Kentucky. H is ad-
dress is R #2, Box 54, Ash land , Ken-
tucky. 
Cloma Porter M oore is self-employed 
( with husband ) at ~ l oore L umber Com-
pany, !Iyd e n, Kentucky. H er add ress is 
Hyden, Ky. 
Carlos Keaton McGlone is machinist 
of Ash land Oil and Refining Company, 
Ashla nd, Kentucky. His home address 
is Grayson, Kentucky. 
1941 
Helen Estelle Pack Elam. is a math 
teache r in Johnson County. Her ad dress 
is Williamsport , Kentucky. 
Geneva C. DeLong is teacher of busi-
ness subjects for Army Depend e nt School 
in Frankfurt, Germany. H er ad d ress is 
Frankfurt American High School, APO 
757, New York, N. Y. 
Rediford Damron is Acad emic Dean 
of P ikeville College, Pikeville, Kentucky. 
Ruby Mae Stewart Crider is e le-
mentary teacher in Green Township Dis-
trict, Scioto County, Ohio. Her add ress 
is Box 337, RFD #2, Ironton, O h io. 
Sue Lewis Coleman is Vice Principal 
in charge of Guid a nce, \Villow Glen 
High School, Sa n Jose, California. H er 
home address is 2085 L aure le i Avenue, 
San Jose, California. 
Eunice Stamper Cecil is teacher for 
Howan Countv Board of Educa tion, 
Morehead, Ky. ' Her add ress is 214 Ha rgis 
Avenue, Morehead. 
Esther Riller Blackburn C ummings is 
a housewife in Atikokan, Ontario, Can-
ad a. She had taught for the Floyd 
County Board of Education, Prestons-
burg. H er address is Box 785, Atikokan, 
Onta rio, Canada. 
1940 
l/a;:,e/ Dean Hicks Wh itaker is As-
sistant Professor in Education and Di-
redor of T esting Services, M orehead 
State College, ~lorehead, Kentucky. H er 
address is Forest Hills Subdivision, !\l ore-
head , Kentucky . 
Percy L ee V ines has retired from 
teaching ma th in 1 ew L ebanon, O hio. 
!lis address is 20 East Main Street, New 
Lehanon, Ohio. 
Maude Hom V ines is Lib ra rian for the 
D ixie High School, ew L e banon, Ohio. 
Her address is 20 East Main Street, New 
Lebanon . 
Marie Roberts Turner is Superintend -
ent of Brea thitt County Schools. Her 
address is Jackson, Kentucky. ( has been 
supt. since '31 ) 
M artha M . Lewis Tate is employed at 
the Uni\·ersity of Kentucky's Ashland 
Center. Her add res is 2639 Lynnwood 
Ave., Ashland. 
SPRING, 1965 
George S. Steen, Sr. is t raining spe-
cialist and instructor for the Department 
of the Army, f ort Knox, Ke ntucky. H is 
home address is Route 2, Vine Grove, 
Kentucky. 
Glendon Houser Stanley is Health and 
Physical Education teacher and Assistant 
Football coach in florida. His address 
is P. 0. Box 26 1, Naples, Florida. 
W aldo Wallace Sm ith is typ ing teacher 
a t Dobyas- Bennett High School in Ten-
nessee ( for 16 vears). His h ome address 
is 1.5-ll Carolina Avenue, Kingsport, 
Tcnne,~sec. 
Evelyn Sammons is third grade 
teac he r, Raceland-Worthington Schools, 
\ Vorthington, Kentucky. Her address is 
808 Kentucky Avenue, \Vorthi ngton, 
Kentucky. 
1939 
Mildred Wh itt McLain is fifth grade 
teache r at :\!organ County Iligh School. 
!f er address is 135 College Street, \\'est 
L iherty, Ky. 
janet judd Lucas is Assistant Professor 
of English at Georgetown College. Her 
address is 634 South Broadway, George-
town , Kv. 
/larry' King Lowman, former State 
Heprescntative, is now a Land developer. 
!l is address is 26.58 Vi rg inia Avenue, 
Ash la nd , K v. 
Edna cdudi/1 Kleykamp, former ele-
menta ry teacher, is now a housewife. 
ll e r add ress is .51 Malvern Avenue, 
Richmond, Ky. 
Darlene Port er Williams Hogge 
Cleo j eanett e Taylor He nsler; is li-
brar ian of !'-kDow e ll lunior High , Rus-
se ll , Kentuckv. I fer addrPss is Box ].5.5, 
F latwoods, K)·. 
2nd Lt. Pat Slagle 
Completes Marine 
Flight Training 
Marine 2nd Lt. E lliott P. (Pat) 
Slagle, a 1961 graduate of :\!ore-
head State College, has com pleted 
flight tra in ing a t the aval Aux-
iliary Air Sta tion, Whiting Field, 
\1 ilton, Fl orida. 
He spen t six months train ing in 
the single engined , propell er-clr i\'Cn 
"Trogan" h·ainer aircra ft. The 
training incluclccl precision fl ying, 
basic insh·ument manctt vcrs, radio 
instrument na\'igation and two and 
four plane formation flying. 
He has also compl eted a 15-week 
ground school study ing a irocl~rna­
mics, engineering, meteorolo!!:'· 
navigation, jet engin es, special 
weapons and communications. 
Slagle is the son of Mr. and :\Irs. 
Samuel C. Slagle, Piketon, Ohio. 
Virgi11ia 1/arpham is vio linst, :'\a-
t iona! Symphony Orchestra, Washington, 
D. C. ll er address is 3816 Mi litary 
!load, N. \V., W ash ington, D. C. 
IJ01w:d II . Fair is statistical Assistant 
with U. S. Public llealth Service. His 
add ress is 29 Lawson Drive, Amelia 2, 
Ohio. 
,\/arr;in Allen Anderson is Chief Right 
of Way Agent , State llighwny De part-
ment. I I is home address is 976 Stone-
wall Road, Lexington, Kentucky. 
1938 
Julian L . Dorsey is music teacher, 
Scnt>ca l ligh School, J effe rson County. 
II is home address is 219 M t. Ste rling 
Aven ue , F lemingsburg, Kentucky. 
T ed Lawrence Crosthwait is now Su-
per intend en t, Bardstown C ity Schools, 
Bardstown, Ky. He resides a t 208 Barber 
Avenue, Bardstown. 
Alta Ona Eskridge Cecil is second 
grack tPacher at Ona Elementary school, 
J luntington, \Vest Virginia. He resides 
at .591.5 ~hhood Dr ive, H untington, 
\Vest Virginia. 
Hoger William Barhour is Associate 
Professor, Zoology, College of Arts and 
Scienct>s, Universi ty of Kentucky. His 
address is Route l , Tates Creek Pike , 
Lex ing ton , Kentucky. 
Brmice Ann L eu;is Barbour is Mathe-
matic teacher, llenry Clay lligh School, 
Lex ington, Kentucky. ll cr ad dress is 
Houtt' l , Tates Creek P ike, Lexington, 
Kentucky. 
Le na l!.stel/e Antis :V eoison is English 
Tcac;her at :'\lt:Kcll Hig h School, South 
Shor<', 1\.entucb . ll e r address is Box 




Eli:alwth , \11!'11 Hicketts .\lcllugh 
teacht•s 'llh !.!;facie Lanl.!;•tal.!;e :\rh at \\'est 
Franklin, Ohio for tlw Suuth-\\'cslcrn 
Bo;u d ol Ed neal ion, Cohnnhus. Ohio; 
and is l'<Hl\\ IH'T "ilh h< r husband of 
\\'t·sl!.!;al<- 'I r;tilt•r C.. Tool Hental. She 
rt ''>ilk' .tl B II Clime H<M<I. Columbus 
2'3, Ohio. 
Loui>c Taylor M cCoy is F ifth Grade 
(!'aclwr of \It-Dowell School in Russell, 
1\enluck\ ller home add rt•>s i'> Seaton 
A, enm·, · Cn·cm•p, 1\ent uck~. 
,\/ rs. Hertha Lewis james has rctircd 
from tl'achinl.!; and is no" a housewife 
in A'>hland, 1\cnlllckv. l lcr address is 
3:37-:) l sl Street, Ashiand, Kentucky. 
Hut/1 St ephens 1/o/lorvay is tcache~ of 
ll il.!;h school matlw111atie> at ~L\chson 
Central lli l.!;h School, Hichmond, Ken-
luck\ . I fer add ress is 11:3 Rich!;cway 
Drh.c, Hiehmond, 1\ entuel..~ . 
1937 
J/arold K. Colli11~ is diredor. Durham 
T<"chnical lmlitule, Durham. .:\orth 
Carolina. l lh honw address is 2110 
En!.!;lt•wood "' enue, Durham, :\'orth 
Carolina. 
/Jemice .\/. HoiJIJ Colli11s is librarian 
of Sturgh l li l.!;h School , Sturgis, Kcn-
tnC'k\. Slw r<'sid••s at 920 Kelse~, Sturgis. 
Tiwlma 011dley Carmichael Caudill is 
as>istant professor in education, ~[ore­
lwad Statc Colleg•·, ~ l orehead . She rc-
siclt•., at f33R 13a\ s Avenue, :-.. rorchead. 
julia /Wen PoriN Blair is principal, 
Kale~ Elt-nlt'nla rv School, Orlando, 
Florid.t. ll t•r hom~ address is 151 South 
!Iampton, Orlando . 
. \lary Clay Ledford A11derson is an 
El••mcntan T eacher in F a\ ellc County. 
ller hom;• addn•ss is 976 Stonewall 
Road , Ll''ln~ton, 1\ y. 
~an ford • \dams is Superintendent, 
Letchl•r Countv Schools. H is home ad-
tin ·.,, h \\'hit<'~hur~, 1\entuck~. 
1936 
Ollie D. Adams is Principal for the 
Cartcr Countv Bo~rd of Education at 
Grayson , 1\•·n'tm:ky. J I is home address 
i!> Olive ll ill, Ky. 
C 11rtis Loran Davis is Superintendent 
of Ellioll Counlv Schools. He resides 
at andy I look, Kcntucky. 
Elmer and Hemicc ( M cClain ) Craft 
arc teachcrs, Junior high and elementary, 
at \'t'ro Beach, Florida . Their mailing 
address is J 8.'52-20th Avenue, Vero 
B('lclch, Florida. 
j ohn /lager M oore is presently em-
ployed as l nlcrnational IIa n·ester Deal-
er in Farm Equipment and Trucks. His 
home address is P. 0. Box 90, Louisa, 
Kentucky. 
Oscar Ali/ton Grubb is Chief, Oc-
cupational Therapy, D ept. of Physical 
1t'dicine. !lis home address is 162 \Vatt 
Street, Circleville, Ohio. 
24 
Binion T!all Newsom 
Morehead Grads Commissioned 
Three \ lo rehead State College gradu ate~ were recent ly comm issioned 
SC'cond lieutenants in the' . S. Air Force after graduat ing from Officers 
Trainin~ ehool a t Lackland Air Force Ba~e. T e, as. 
Lieutenants Phillip D . ~ew~om, D allas Binion a nd Benjamin F . H all 
arc now \ tationed in San Anto nio, T exas. 
Ll. ;\ ewsom and Lt. IIall were scle<:led fo r OT th rough c:ompetiti,·e 
examina tions with other college graduates. The;· will now go to one of 
the more than 250 Air Force installations world-wick w here combat and 
support units ar<' based, for their first ass ignments as offiel'rs. 
.\ ] 96 1 g rad11a te of .\fo rehead, Lt. :'-Jewsom is the ~on of .\Ir. and .\frs. 
Virgil \ 1. i\ewsom, of Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Lt. II a ll is a 1962 l!raduate of ~I ore head and the son of .\Irs. Anna 
j. Ilall o f \Vavm's ' ill c, Ohio. 
. I .l. Dall as· 13i n ion wa\ also selected for OTS throug h cornpeti ti,·e ex-
amination and is being ass igned to an Air Training Command unit at 
Keesler . \ F B, .\ I iss. , for train in~ as an a\'ion ie o fficer. 
Tlw liPutenant, son of .\ l r. a nd ~drs. \\'ood row Binion of OJ i, e Hill, 
Ken tud. ~, recei\'ed his H.S. degree from .\ r ore head State College in 1962.. 
Clyde /\.. Lamdrum i ~ Assistant Gen-
t'ral C'c·retar~ , Fort'ign ~lissionary So-
d el\ of tlw BrC't h rC'n Church. ll is ad-
dre~s b Bo\ :?. 1.'5, Winona Lake, Indiana . 
]ami's \\ 'eru/c/1 Tickl'll is postmaster 
at \\'C''>t Lilwrtv, 1\cntucb ·. His home 
addrt•'' is \\' t•>t. LihC'rly. · 
1935 
C/i n• • \ kers has lwen a high school 
teaelwr at \ le l)owell , Kenluckv for thir-
tccn wars. II is ho111 c add res; is Drift, 
1\ ent u'ek\ . 
Ccori r· Hailey is lracher and coach for 
the Columbus Cit 1 13nard of Education at 
Colu tuhu..,, Ohio.' l lis address is 3121 
Sullh ,111t A\t'nuc, Columbus, Ohio. 
Kathryn 1/onley Bonds is Credit ~!ana­
~er of I ltrbcrt J. T homas ~ !emorial Hos-
pital, South Charle>lon, West Virginia. 
Her home adclrc's is 60 Ri,·crsidc Drive, 
South Charleston, \Vcst Virginia. 
j . Otto RoiiCl~ is C lerk of the U. S. 
Post offiec in Charleston, West Virginia. 
His homc address is 60 Riverside Drive, 
South Charl .. , ton, West Vir~in ia. 
Thompson K.isl'r Bonzo has been an 
Electri<'a l En~i•wer for 26 vears for 
\\'cslinghome Elcctric Corp. , Pittsburgh, 
l'a. I lis address is lJ I LaCrosse Street, 
l'it t>burgh 18, Pa. 
lloh ert " ' · Cassity is a Guidance 
Counselor and teaelwr. His ;tddress is 
Crockett , 1\:cnt uckv. 
John Chris Co.m ett is Circuit Judge 
of !Iindman, Kcntucky. lie has also 
been Count~ Jud~c, Stale Le~islature 
and CommOil\\'C'alth Allorncv. H is ad-
dn•ss is !I indman, Kcnlucky.' 
1934 
facoh P. Barnes is 8th grade ~lath 
teacher at Bethel-T ate Iligh School, 
Bethcl Ohio. I lis address is P. 0. Box 56, 
Bethel, Ohio. 
Haymond Benton is Principal of Ewing 
Schools, FIC'min~~burg, Kentucky. His ad-
dress is R R # l. Flcmingsburg, Kentucky. 
f:ill'e ll Cullt-tt Canter is 1st grade 
teacher of Anderson School, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. ll cr home address is R #2, Box 
:30 , Bethel, Ohio. 
T11E i\lOREJJEAD ALUM US 
Ftllfl' 1-:. Kibbe lj Cargo j, rt'lired afttr 
'-<'' <'ral ~ t•ar' of \t',tl'hiu~ a nd working 
with th<' l . . 1 ndian Sen i<·e. 
j ohn ELrrrll Conmout!her i'> Prof<'"-Or 
of \ t ronautic'. \ l t,mu l nh er<,il\. 0\ford. 
Ohio. Ills honu ,tddn·,., is s· \\"oost<'r 
l'l.t<·t . (),ford Ohw. 
Paul \\' Com/1\ i' \~<·nt and Bulk 
Plant \lan.t~t·r of tlw .\ shland Oil and 
H<'finin~ Compan~ at Lewisburg, \\'<'~ 1 
Virginia. II i'> addn·" i~ 416 Court 
Stn·l'l, L<·wbburg. \\ <•st Virginia. 
1933 
E::ra Bach ;., pn•st·ntly l'rincipl<' of 
E;t•l I I igh • d10ol. I lis add r<'SS is Ezcl, 
Kenluel..\. 
Olh< F. Rinck ( \In ) i., a hmts<'wifc 
in Htdunnnd. h.Pnlllll..\. llc•r addr<'o;s is 
·1:20 O al.. ~tn·l'l . Htt hn.tond 1\:<'ntuck,·. 
E/.1ic \f. Culley Brad.1haw i' a ch('Tn-
istr~ lt•adwr at l'nrhmouth Ea't ll igh 
School. ll t·r addn''' i' HH 11:1. O.tk llill, 
Ohio. 
}c''"'' \lrldrrd .\lint 1/ar/mrr • ., an 
ekntt•nt.t n kachc-r. llt·r addr<'.,S is 11:55 
:\. F lltlth Ttrr.t<·t . \l i.uni '3'l florida. 
\laric Har/n)Jir llmtarcl is •• lcaclH·r a t 
Hem an Count\ ll11~h C.,chool. llcr addrC'oS 
is 1:21 Flt·min~sbmg Hoad, \lordwad, K~·· 
Edith .\larie \ 'cncill Cline is O\\n<'r-
operatnr of \lorelwad Cr<'dit Bur<"au, 
motlwr and housL'\\ ifc·. ll <'r addr<'s~ is 
II 0 Allt'n Dri\l', ~l orelwad , Kcntuck~. 
]o.w•phinr R. ]effnv D llJilllj is El<'m<'n-
tar~ L<•adwr ( 4th grad<') Le banon, Ohio. 
l ler address is '369 Ridgewood Lane, 
Lebanon, Ohio. 
1932 
13urho{!.e \\ '. Covvndy has been !<'aching 
in ~l ingo Count~. \\'<'st \ 'irginia. ll is 
address is Bo' l!'65, 1ne7, Kentuck~ . 
Charles R. Clark is a re presentatiw of 
the Stat<' Farm ~ l utu:t l Insura nce Com-
pany. !lis address is 624 !lamer Street, 
F latwoods, Kentucky. 
Allie Arnold 1/ollJrook is a Veterinarian 
for the U. . Department of Agriculture. 
lib, address is 11000 Montgomery Road, 
Dcltwille, ~far: land. 
llarry F. llou;e/1 (.\frs.), the fonner 
Nelle ~l,tric Ca\'>il\, i~ a housewife in 
,\ l t. l<'rling, 1\:<'nt u.eky. 
Edno ,\foe .\litclw/1 Long is elementary 
l<'adwr, Crad<' 5, Haceland Schools. ller 
addn•.,., i' 609 Brown St reet, Raceland, 
.1\: y. 
Somw Lee Pc>tL'rrs is teaching at C\'-
mour Communi!\· ehools, Seymour, 1~­
diana. llt•r ll ot;ll' ,tddress is' 4:19 East 
~l ain Stred. \lorchead , 1\:v.; business 




Edgar \lt·\abh ,, \"i'ta nl Principle 
•tnd .\thldtt Dm·dor of Bt·<'(:lmood l!igh 
~chool. l'l \litdu·ll. "'. I l is address 
j, lG lkt til\\ ood Ho.Hl. ~outh Fort ~lit­
dll ll. h.tntut l..\ 
Awarded .llA m '61 
ll cnry L. I'rie'illlrd i' Ewcutivc H ead, 
~" it:terl.llld ol Ohio Local School D. 
( Superinlt'ndC'nl ). I lis addn•ss is Bealls-
,.Ile. Oltio. 
l.dlla Lee Holn1 " on lc'it\ f' of absence 
from lt '.ll'hin~ . ll <·r ,tddr<''S is RFD 1'1, 
II iJI,born. h.tntuck~. 
Dr. Jlf K . Thomas As Fluent With 
English As ative JJ;falay·a/an 
Beginning c: o II (' g l' students 
throu~houl thl' nation are ha' ing 
difficult' ma~tering the English 
l an~ua~~· hut those a l \ I ore head 
State C:olkge find added inc:<'nti\'l' 
to learn from a uniqul' member of 
the frc!-thm an English LwultY. 
Dr. \I. 1\: . Thom;\s, a :12-\ t;ar-old 
t1<1ti' e of 1\:e rala State. lnt!'ia. is an 
authori t\ on the Engli!-th language 
ami t ea~·l w.., the !.uhj ('cl a' an as-
!->istant prof(''>'or. 
J I is nati\ l ' lon~U(' i~ \ lalayalan 
but he has de' oted the major pa rt 
of h is academic lift• s t11cl: ing and 
tcac:hing En~l ish . li e stud ied 
E nglish in his homeland from 
grade~ 5-11 and throughout high 
sc:hool hi-. imtruc:tor~ taught in 
English. 
'' I found the languac:e \en· dif-
ficul t ." Dr. Thoma. said. "and this 
difficult:· challcn~ed nw to make 
English my specialty. I must admit 
that I ~ometimes have difficultv 
with \la layalan . Althon~h T do 
make an effort to read considerabh· 
in my na ti\·e language. I ha,·c 
fo und tha t I ' think' in E nglish." 
Dr. T homas. who is sPrioush· 
considering working toward his 
Ph .D in English, holds a number 
of earned degrees. His first was 
the bachelor of arts from St. Berch-
man's Collegt' in India where he 
majored in social sc:ience and Eng-
lish . 
A ftcr teac:hing En~l ish in an In-
dian high school, he camed the 
graduate of theoloc:v dipl oma and 
the bac:lwlor of di' initv degree 
from I n cl ian insti httions. Dr. 
T homas ~pent the pe riod from 
19:>6-.59 l<'aching English to earn 
mone\ to come to tlw Un ited 
State~. 
lie ea rned tht• master of tlH•ology 
from Princeton in 19(i() and came 
to \ forehead Stalt• College the 
fol lowing \ l ar to \\·or\.. 011 the mas-
ter of arh (kgn•t• in education 
which lw completed in 1961. 
.\t \l orelll'ad. Dr. Thomas \en ed 
a-. a graduate as..,i~l anl in the 
En~! ish department. " It was be· 
ca use of the friuHil iness of mv 
faculty acquaintances and the 
ShtclPnt bOd\' that f rellll'llt'd tO 
\ lorchead," he rec:alkd. 
netween the pt>riod of time as a 
stuth-nl and nwmher of tlw fac:ultv 
a t \lorelwacl, Dr. T homas attended 
the nh er!-tit\ of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
where he re.cei\'t':'d the master of 
arts in Engli~h and the doctorate in 
edueation. 
Throu~hout his academic train-
ing, Dr. Thomas has dintinguished 
himself as a schola r. He compiled 
a 3.8 overall average out of a p os-
sihk 4.0 on the doctorate k vel. 
Aftt•r a period of teaching and 
additional ~raduate work in the 
United States. Dr. Thomas plans 
to rc· turn to India to teach in a 
church-rPlated college and estab· 
lish a home-school for needv In-
dian children. · 
" I IH\\ e leantt•d a gr<'at c.k al from 
the American peopk a nd I th ink 
I can tt>ach m:· people much in 
addition to the English lan~uage," 
he said. ".\ nwric:ans work hard 
and want to get thin~~ done-they 





In Mis ion Work 
Rev. Clyde K. Landrum, class of 
19.'36. has cn•C'd for a nu rnbC'r of 
yca rs in the National Fellowship 
of Bre thren Churches. In 1955 lw 
h ccame .-\ssis tant Ceneral Sccre-
ta r~· of The For<'ign \fissionar\' 
SocietY of the BrethrC'n Church. · 
He,· Landrum arranges confer-
ences for tlw mi~sionaries. as well 
as their mon'nwnt to and from the' 
field !> of the world. lie 'isits the' 
mission fields on occasion to studv 
th<' work and ma kc f u lure plan.· . 
In 1958 he 'isited Europe and 
Africa and in 1962 he was in Latin 
America with emphasis on Argen-
tina, BraziL and Pu<'rto Hi<:o. From 
~ larch to \ Ia\, 19()1 he made <Ill 
<'xlcmi' e trip ·through Europe and 
another trip to \ friea. lie docs 
comidNable tr<ncling in the 
Fnitcd States, also. 
J fc also sen·cs as eerctary of 
the National Fellowship of Breth-
ren ChurchC's. f11 this capacih· he 
is cndor inc; agent for all a·ppli-
cants for the Chaplainc~ in atw 
hranch of sen ice. 
TT is mailing address is Bm 2-!.5. 
'Vi nona Lake. I ncl iana. 
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Earned Three Degrees At MSC 
Dr. Matt Pryor's Antarctica 
Studie Reported In Digest 
Dr. \ladison E. Prvor, an assist-
an t professor of biol~>gy at ~ lore­
head State Collq~e, was featured 
the "Per!:.onalitv of the \ [onth" in 
a recent issue ;>f Science D igest, a 
national publication in the field. 
Tn a hvo-page article entitled 
"Bird \f an of Antarctica.'' Dr. Prvor 
is ci ted for his ~h1clies conducted 
for Ohio State l ' nh C'rsi t\''s Insti-
tute of Polar Studies in co;1junction 
with his doctora l studies at the 
U n h ers i ty of T en n cssee. 
For a ~car and a ha lf, Dr. Prvor 
sen eel o;1 the polar project as the 
on l ~· Am erican li\'ing with a small 
group of Russians a nd a large 
group of penguins at the Hu. sian 
Antarctic base at \ firm·. 
li e got the as ign m~·nt as an ex-
change scientist and ~tudied Rus-
sian at the Army l ,anguagc School 
in \ fon tcrcv, California. 
As a me~1bcr of the project, Dr. 
Pryor collected l>pccinwns and data 
for his study of the re lationship 
hel\' <'Pn plants and animals and to 
determine factors in the geo-
graphical distribution of insech and 
similar im·crtebrat<·s on the con-
tin<'nl. 
Dr. Pr~·or i\ quoted in the 
Science Digest a\ report ing. '·E, i-
dencc of much greater glaciation 
in the past suggests that the pres-
ent fauna-surprisingly abundant 
for such an inhospitable land-may 
have migrated to Antarctica in 
recent times from more temperate 
areas." 
From his obsen a tions of the 
Emperor Penguin which inhabit 
the area in great numbers, Dr. 
PrYor found that the birds have 
m<idc a remarkable adaptation to 
the forbidding cl imatE'. H e also 
studied insects and mites and be-
l ieves that some arc survivors of 
specie' that existed before maxi-
mum glaciatiion. 
Dr. Pryor i a nati' e of Lexington 
and is a graduate of Lafayette H igh 
School. H e earned the .\ B. BS a nd 
\lA degrees at ~ fo rehead State Col-
!cgt' and the Ph.D degree at the 
University of T ennessee. 
\\'hile '"~n undergraduate at ~lore­
head, D r. Pr~·or was an outstanding 
student and a star on Eagle foot-
ba II teams. 
''\ fatt is one of our most distin-
gu i~hed graduates," sa icl Dr. Ad ron 
Doran, President of \forehead 
tate College. "and w<• art' exceed-
ing!~ pleased that he has returned 
to our facult\·." 
N('IL' ,\/orc/l('([d noun lOilslmctinll is c.rp<'clcd to get lllldcr IL'(IY this 
rccck 011 a ncrc . - ~~~.(J{J() 111cn·s rcsidcnC(' hall 011 the :1/orchcod . tate 
Colle!!,( campu\. Tlu· four-story struct urr, dc~i!!,llcd by . \rraw1ith and 
Judd. \rchitcch. Loui.\rilh , rcilllwrr lirinr! ftu ilitics for 202 men all([ the 
direr/or. The cO/IIJlll'tion da/( is ~ct for DN'( 111/)( r of 1.9(i.5. 
7'1 I E :\/OR Ell E. \]) ,\LU:\ l~TS 







Luci<'n Rice, a 1956 graduate o f 
~1orehead State College, is featured 
in the Februarv issue of Boys' Life, 
puhlishC'd by ·the Bo~· Sc~lllts of 
m(•rica. 
A thn•e-page illustrated article 
e ntitled " Lucien Hi<:e, Ou r M an In 
C incinnati ," discusses the activities 
o f the 29-vear-old seoul executive 
w ho was 'named the out~ lancling 
profes~ ional scouter of 196-t. 
Ric<' was selected from among 
3, 00 men who are career Scouters 
beca use of his accomplishmen ts as 
the C'\t'cuti,·c of tlw Thuncl<'rcloucl 
Distriel of no rthwest su burban Cin-
cinnat i and other cou ting achie,·e-
mcnts. Prior to his pn•sent posi-
tion, he was district Seoul exccuth·c 
from 1959-6:3 of the Bluegrass 
Council with headquarters in Lex-
ington. 
The Bovs' Life art iclC' describes 
Ric<' as a· practical man and not a 
visionary. "H e ]i, <'S , cout ing," the 
arliele savs, ''and lw ca n' t i ma~ine 
a world '~ ithout Scouting. As long 
as we havC' men like Lucien Rice. 
we' ll h:n e couting that'~ g uaran-
teC'd to make the difference in the 
liv<'~ of .\ nwrican , ·outh. the men 
o f tomorrow." 
I l is carC't'r in c:outing clatC's hack 
to 1943 when he was initiated as a 
Cub . cou t at \ !orelwad. His par-
e nts, ·lr. and \ Irs. \\' . 11 . Hice. 
have been act i' (' in Sc<H ili ng for 
20 yea rs and their work i11 Lite or-
gan.izalion inspin•cl Lucien to 
achie' <' th C' rank of Eagk. 
\Vh ilc attending \ lon'hC'ntl State 
Coll<'gc• whC're hi~ fa ther is Super-
in lc•mh•nl of Buildiugs anti Crounds 
and h is mother i~ a nwmlw r of the 
facultv, Lucien contin11l'cl his 
Scouting a~ assi\ta11t C uhmas ter 
and Seouhnaster. 
" \h cours('S and ('\Ira-curricula r 
acth itics at \lort>lwad ha\C' been 
im aluahl<• in Ill\ • couting can•er." 
LuciC'n said, "Bccamc· the) hC'Ipcd 
mC' l<>aru to lin• and work \\'ith 
p eopk. 1 like> peoplt> and Scouting 
il> pc•oplc." 
SPRINC. 1.96.5 
Since g raduating from ~ f orehead . 
he has \..epl close ties with t lw 
College and is currently sen ing o n 
the E\Cculi' t' Council of the Alum-
ni Associa tio11 and is Chairman of 
the G reater Cincinnati- 1o rthern 
Kentuckv Alumni C lub. 
L uc it·l·l·s wor\.. wi th Scouting has 
h et>n coni inn ot1s since he was nine. 
H e savs lw has de\'oted so much 
of his' tinw to Scouting because 
"it's a means to a n end- maki ng 
])('tter . \ nw rica ns. bt>tter Cod-Lo,·-
ing m<'n , h<·tter 1wople-lo' ing men." 
".\ ml he!> ide\. couling is a lot 
of fun ." he said. "because 'ariel\· 
of the job is limitles~. I don' t think 
1'11 ever g row ~ tagnant. '' 
l .ucil'n Hicc 
Profc'.\\iorwl Scoul l'r 
Addrf>ss Challge ? 
l f '011 an· l'<'tTi\ ing mai l from 
the \itlllll ti \ ..,..,ocialioll w hich i ... 
he in~ for\\ .trdt'd I rom a pn' ' iom 
addn•" "il l \Oil plt•ast• inform m 
of ' o ur t'UITeitt add rt''' ~ 
\m addn•s.., ch.tngt> .,lwuld ht• 
sent to: \!ailing .\ ddn•w·s. \l on•-
',cntl Alumni \\socialion . ~ l o re­
head Sta le Colletre. 
•' 
Class of '47 
Leroy Whecle a· 
Has Had Va a·ied 
avy Expc a·iences 
Lerov \\' heeler. who graduated 
from ~f orehead State College in 
Au~ust 19-17, has had a dintin-
guished career in the . S. Na\'y. 
l l e returned to the :\'avv imm~­
diately upon graduation ,{nd after 
a short refresher flight course, w ent 
to an Attack Squadron at Quonset 
P oint, Rhode Island . 
There he had the uuique experi-
ence w hen he had an ai rplane catch 
fire in flig ht and had to parachute 
into the Atlan tic. 
\\'heeler has been directing hi 
career toward ant i-submarine w ar-
fare and has 1><'<'11 in 'arious a nti-
sub squadrons on the East a nd 
\\'es t Coasts, a nd ll awaii , w ith a 
trip to the Koreau area, Japan, and 
China, as well. This past sum mer 
he was in the \ I• cliterranean with 
tlH' \ l icb hipmen Tra ining Squad-
rons from the N:n al .\ cademy and 
:\'HOTC grou p. 
.\ t thC' present \\'heeler is at-
laehed to th e staff of an an ti-sub-
marine gro11p aboard a carrie r 
which has Norfolk. \ ' irginia as its 
home port. I I e has purchased a 
home th<•r(' and plam to settle in 
Yir!!inia B1•aeh when he retires. 
\Yhet>ler and his wife. Eleanor. 
ha ' <' two bon- Skip who is 13 and 
\ lark. who is S. Tlwir address is 
42-J<) Countrv Club C ircle, Virginia 
Beach, Vi rg in ia. 
Sidney C ur·e 
Ha Winninf! 
Football quad 
Sidn<'' H. Cun·. cl<t"s o f 1960. 
jmt fini shed his I irsl :car of coach-
in" at Can II igh School. Can. \\:·~t \'irgi1iia. II i'> r<'(·ord of nil~e 
" im <tnd one• lms is one o f the 
ouh la mling n ·c·ords in Can· Il igh 
School's 10 '<'<lr foolb<tll hbtmY. 
The t• am " :i., ~outlwrn \\ '<' \t \ ' (r-
gini,t ch:unpion ;tnd placed third 
in the en lir<' stall' in C: la\s i\A rat-
ings. 
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106 Complete Requirements 
For Graduation .fanuar) · 30 
One-hundred a11d si\ completed 
n'e luir<?ments for dq~r<'<'s al :\ [ore-
head State Colle·!!;<' at the c:losc of 
the Fall scme,ter "hich ended J an-
nan .'30. 
()f the numlwr. OJH' <'arned the 
master of art\ in education degree. 
.'31 the bachelor of science degrC'e 
and ll the bachelor of arts dc•grC'c. 
The candidate·' for ckgrec>s by 
c·ountics are: 
Bath-Paul D. Hdfitt. \ . B. 
Bonl-Richard lk lain•. .\ . B.: 
Uncl;1 BmtdtPr. \ . B.: Hol)('rt IIon-
,tt·d. Jr .. :\ . B.: Li11da \ loon .\ . B.: 
Cail Patton. -\. B.: Thoma' Rhodes 
;tnd Tm·ce Rid<'JHHIJ', \ . n. 
13r~·a.thitt-Sonia StH' Clair, .\ . B. 
and Clarenc<' J. Combs. \ . B. 
Carter-G Ioria S pe'J IC'<'r . \lien. 
\ . B.: Lettie Bmton. \ . B.: Richanl 
Tlugh Counts. B. S. : Larn Hondell 
Dickison. B . . . : Rme•man ·Littleton. 
B. S.: Kent E. \ lag!.!;an!'. B . . . ; El-
wanda To\'C:e H:n bomn. .\ . B.: 
l•:lloch L. Ha\ bom'n. II r . . \. B. and 
P:ud .\ lien Stc•ek. B. S. 
Clark-Janice \\'al k<'r H umble, 
\ . B. and \ lichael Ford \fcCuirc, 
B. S. 
E!>ti ll - Bmcl D . \ larcum. A. B. 
Favette-Tsaac I Torsc•man .. \ . B. 
Fk~ming-C loria :\ l ice Compton, 
\ . B.; W csle\ Earl O ldaker, A. B. 
and Wayne D ouglas Pe rkins. A. B. 
F lovd-Robt>rt :\ lien, A. B.; Sarah 
Al len: A. B.; Reba Gihson, A. B. : 
Carl H ogsed, A. B. and Burnis 
\ lart in. Jr., A. B. 
Greenup - Hicha rd OstNrieder, 
A. B.; Frances Louise• Potter. B. .: 
D:l\ id Coleman Smith, :\. B. and 
\ e ll ic " 'hi tP, .-\ . B. 
Jessamine - Glenn E. \\'il~on , 
B. S. 
Johnson-Can .\'orth, ,\ . \ 1. 
Kenton- Diaria Lee Da' i~. A. B. 
Knott- \ lar\' 1), <'I' D errick,:\. B.; 
Bennie J. D \'er, .\ . B. ancl Patricia 
. \ nn \'erhO\ en . . \ . B. 
La\\'rence-Carred C. Sl'e. B. S. 
Lctchcr-\Ian L\ nn Sehuchat. 
\ . B.: Glenna 'talla;·d, A. B.: Rob-
ert \ \'elc:h .. -\ . B.: and Billie Rae 
Wright, A. B. 
2R 
I .<·wi~-Bobb' L <'<' \ lason, A. H. 
\l a~ofl'in-.\'~·lli<' ll oward Salyer, 
\ . ll. 
\ lartin-Gkun Charlt·~ K1rk. \ .B. 
\f a,on- Donna l\:,1\ Hoot , \ . B. 
. tnd 1. D. \\',mi. T r., h. S. 
\il'ni fet• - Ca;·ol Jea n Caudcl. 
\ . B. 
\ lontgonwr:· - Carol\'n :\[ac 
f..:<'a lh, \ . 13.: Darwin I ,<•on ~('\\' · 
kirk. B. S. and Charlc·s l•:d\\'arcl 
~hq>penl. B. S. 
\ forgan- Glenda Phipp' \ . B. 
and \Ltr th;t -\nn \ \ '<'lk \ . B. 
'\<·l,ou - Barh.tra St~,an Yates. 
\ . B. 
Pikt• Eunice h em I I ill , B. S.: 
\ Iillard Pope. B. S. and Eli~aheth 
lm <·<·Tackett . . \ . B. 
. 'pm, ell- Carole Skidmore E' am. 
\ . B. 
0\\ l'n- \\'oodfonl Bm,e•n. \ .B. 
Hol)('rl\on-Johurn Brent \font· 
goJIH'l'\', B. 
Hel\\··an-Larrv Bott s, B. S.: Larn 
Ca,~it\', B. .; ·cavlord E. Comh~. 
\ . B.; ·\\'i lma Jcan.Crawford .. \ .B.: 
Jan<' Fit~pa trick . . \ . B.; Cora H . 
ll i~ l opt'. B.S.: Ann \ !:whew. B.S.: 
J(l(h Hanw\· .. \ . B. a nd Virgil Hoi-
lim: B. . . . 
\ \ 'olft• - Jew Foster Campbell, 
\ . 13. 
T he candidates for dc•grP<'~ from 
out-of-~tate are: 
lll inoi~-Richarcl Stephen Pawlik. 
B.S. 
I nd iana - Dale E' an ITohhs, 
~\ . B.: Glenda \ lu ll ins, A. 11 . and 
I krlwrt Ermt Schmidt. B. S. 
\ larvland- lam es L <'<' .\'annack. 
·\ . B. . . 
~e''' ] Pr~<·,·- \\' illiam '\orcros~. 
J r .. B. S. and. Robert Shapiro,.\ . R. 
:\Tc'\\' York-\ leh in J. Bergman. 
.\ . B.; Stanl<•,· Carton, A. B. : am-
ut•l Ca rlen. ·B. S.; Hobe rt Joseph 
LiVeechi. 13. S.; Stc'\c'n Stt•in .. \ .B.; 
Dona ld Loefner . . \ . B. a nd T homas 
Cap padona. B. S . 
O ltio- John .·\ lfred lkeklev. :\ .B.: 
D a' id Bm·er .. ·\ . B.: Larn · Curtis. 
\ . B.: \ \ ' illiam Elli~. B. ·s.: Paul 
.\ lkn I It imhold . . \ . B.; Da ni<•l K:l\' 
K1tllll<'r . . -\. B.: ·, bi l Josephine Le-
\la: .. \ . B. : W il liam P. \ !a rlin, 
l\'1 C Facultv 
Get Re earch 
tudy Gt·a nl 
Heseareh grants invol\'ing sc•vcn 
:\ forehead Slat<' College faculty 
nwmher' ha' <' bet•n awarded by 
the Committe<' on Facult: Re-
'<'arch . 
Dr. C harles 1\ ·lfn•\. chairman of 
the CommittN'. said the grants in-
' oh e four different r<'S<'arch proj-
ects. 
T he projects ar<': 
1. " .\ Stuch of tlw Effect of Salt 
Pr<•conditionfng in I fu man Thermal 
lkgula tion", conduct<'d hv Dr. 
l<tm<'' F. Kurft•t''· \ s,ociate• Pro-
.f£' ssor of Ph\'Siolog\·. 
:2. Production of t\\'o films. en-
titled ".\ naton1\ of a Poem" a nd 
"Program of Poetn.. and a long 
pln\'ing n·eonl cntitkd " Program 
of Poetrv," c:onduett•d 11\ Dr. l .ewis 
Banu·s. · Proft•ssor of English Dr. 
H 11t h lla I'll!''>. \ "oci.tlt• Prof<•,sor of 
English and Dr. ~orman Ta nt. Pro-
f t>s-.or of Education and Director 
of .\ ndio-\ ' isual Education. 
3. Aid tn D r. ll aJT\' \ 1. \\'arcl , 
.\ s~oc iatc Proft'ssor of Tf istorv, to 
com plete hi.~ hook, "Bl u<'prin.ts of 
D <•mocraev. 
-4. i\ co;n pr<'lwmh e ~hl<h to d e-
term in<' emplo~·nwnt opportunities 
and agricu ltural com pelc>ncics 
need ed bv \\'Orkers in certain non-
farm ag•:icultural occupations in 
East<'l'n Ken tuck:· concluct('d by 
Dr. Roy D. Dillon, Professor of Ag-
ricul ture'. and Charles De rrickson, 
Associate P rofessor of Agricul ture. 
Dr. Adron D oran. Presicknt of 
\ fo re head State Coll<'ge, ca lls the 
n•search projects "Exceedingly 
worthwhile endean>rs which will 
bring aclcled dignit~· and recogni-
tion to faculh· research on the 
\ lon·heacl Stat£. Coll<'ge ca mpus. 
B. S.; lk rna l \ loon, A . 11.: James 
\ Vill iam Pavton, 11. S.: Dona ld Carl 
Host>nzwt>ig, B. S.: E llsworth Scars, 
A. B. ; Janice tegall, A. B.; Charles 
Ungethuem. A. B.; Ph~· lli -. Lynn 
\\'olf. A. B. and Gerald L<'<' \ \ 'ool-
lard, B .. 
Pt•nnsvh-ania - Hobert Hodgers 
Crissma;t , A. 11. and T errance Ar-
nold W est, A. B. 
TlfE MORET!E:\D ALC.\11 US 
AN AUTHOR'S FAN MAIL 
Within e le1 e n months afte r pub-
lication . mor~· t han 700 copies of 
Back to the .\fountains had b een 
sold to reackrs in twen ty-fi, ·e of 
the fi ftl' slates of th e Uni~n. T his 
was d o;w w ithout the help of com-
merc ial adl'<.' r tis ing. Public itY from 
p leased r<'ade rs h~s done m'uch t o 
extend the sales. 
I n the fi rs t place , the b ook is 
a ttracti1·elv bound in red imita-
tion leather a nd neatly and clearly 
printed , presenting a volume 
wortlw of an\' she lf. General com-
ment ' is that· the conte nt is inter-
esting and wel l trea ted . ~!any 
reade r han' been free to s tate that 
they have fou nd something of 
their own individua l lives reflected 
in var ious po rtions. Both ~·oung 
a nd old tes tify to t his mi rror ing of 
experiences. Oral comme n ts have 
1bcc n too nu merou s a nd too f ul-
sorn e to record. 
A IT oosicr h ousewife confessed 
sh e rc•ad it a vicllv and h ated to 
come to the e nd. · On c:> two-fisted, 
prac tieal lumbe r d ealer to ld his 
wife it was t he b est h ook of its 
kind h e had PI cr r ead . r\ manu-
fac turer reported that h e had read 
the h ook and found i t grea t. .-\ 
new spaper \\'Oman r el'ie,\·in g th e 
book for se1 e ra! Eastern Ken-
t uck) pu bl icalions. inc lud ing . \ sh-
land a nd L exington dailies. thinks 
th is " hook !>hould he in everY h ome, 
'h ccaus(' it is a social s tud,: of li fe 
in th is region and g ii'CS ~·alnable 
histo rical in formation." 
Back to the Mormtains is a true 
s tory of life from rags to r iehc:>s of 
miml a nd h eart a nd association. 
1 n a na tural sort of wav it un-
c overs worthwhile huma n pote ntial 
that reside obscured in the coves 
a nd ho llows of Appalachia and 
show~ how it m ight be worked into 
satis fying u cfulness w h en gil'en 
the e ncourage nwnt of a Yery slim 
ope ning. I t is a rich commentary 
on the role of a fu ll education in 
r el eas ing the laten t p owers of an 
ordinary individual and in bring-
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ing h im to ;t <:o 'ldition of some 
benefi t to hi m~<'l l and to societ1·. 
Sonw reader~ h:11 <' found Back 
to lite ,\ fountains as intriguing as 
a nm ·e l and more rdr<'shin g be-
ca use it record s the ,·,uied actual 
Cl'<•nts in a long li fe of more than 
seven ty c ha ng ing and p rogressi,·e 
~·ea rs. From a lean , c ra mpc:>d be-
g inn ing a hoy's spirit rduses to re-
main imprisoned b~· c ircumsta nces 
a nd pecks awa~· at tlw encasing 
sh e ll un ti l the re !s a tiny orifice 
a nd it hatch es out into a condition 
of freer and wid er p lay for its 
e nerg ies. In time the youth is in-
fl ue nced bl' world c urre n ts a nd as 
labore r, s t~1den t, soldier , mission-
ary. minister, pro fessor p ersonally 
knows the fc<•l a nd pu ll a nd c ha l-
le nge o f li fe on th ree contine nts. 
This ~lobe-enci rcl ing tre k is furth er 
enric hed fo r h im by th e ingre die nt 
o f romanee a nd domcsl ic h appiness 
a nd associa tions w ith p c:> rsons of 
ot her a nd unfam ilia r c 1iltures. The 
hook is a full -le ng th word portrait 
of a common :\ merican r c:>act ing 
to has ic \ nwrican oppmtu nities 
a ncl ~eel-.incr to vrow, ('l'('n in old ~.., ~ 
age. into a good .\ merican . 
nsolicited comments from 
north , south , east. a nd west . about 
Back to the ~fountains indicate 
the rC'spom<' . • \ few excc:>rpls from 
some of thC'q' lette rs re present a 
c ross sect ion of national l ife. 
F rom Students: 
" I low l'l'<' c·njn~ Pd the' hook ! 1t so well 
ciC'scrihc•s the life· of so many of us who 
wer<' rt':m •d in the hills of Kentuck\· and 
work<'d our 11 a1 to receiving a l;igher 
<'dueation. · ' 
l'l'e a long li'>t of relatives and friends 
waiting to rl'ad the book." 
;'lfrs. Emogene Combs 
lkrti ,, K<'ntucky 
·'Cue~' what 1 ha1 <' been doing c1·ery 
night! I ha1 e hec•n reading the most 
wonderful hook, so-called Dr. Banks' 
biograph~! ! . . . 1 feel honored to be 
mention<'d in that book. Please send my 
sincere thank> and pra ise to Dr. Banks 
for th<' nice hook." 
ook Oh Kwack 
~ I edford . ~ !assachusett~ 
"It i~ hard to imc1gine a per:.on being 
a laborer, a 'tml<·ut. a ,old icr, a mis-
'ionar~. a pa,tor, a colll'g<• profc•s,or and 
a tra1 dll'r 111 all p.trh ol the world in 
one lilt• ti na• and ,till hal'!' lound time 
to capture thl''l' l'lperi<•nc!'S in words. 
It 11111Sl hl' a tn•nwndou' feeling of satis-
fact ion to cn·ate a piece of li teratme 
which will lw rC'ad, enjoyed and trcas-
url'CI by tho><' who an· pl'rsonally ac-
quaink d wit h \ 'CH I and those who are 
yet to lwconl<' ;tcq u.l int l'd th rough Back 
to th l' ,\/orm tains." 
.\1ary llelen ,md Jim etser 
Florence, Kl'ntucky 
F rom Housewives: 
''I th ink he writes bcautifu ll) and I am 
enjoying the book thoroughly. lle should 
do more writing. . . . Th;t is a lot of 
hook." 
.\lary 'tephens Berg-Johnson 
llamden, Conn<·cticul 
" It is so wond<·rful that vou have done 
this book •o we• t·an haw: a part of you 
near hy to ref<•r to in, print." 
~Irs. John !-.lcEiroy Cochran 
.\laywil le, Kentucky 
"J <1 111 glad to lind it a book you can 
put do11 11 and go hack to .... 1 h:we 
read it alm1d to Doctor and we some-
tinws a n• c·on1 td,c·d 11 ith laughter; then 
other ( tillll'' ) om C'll'' arc filled with 
tears." · 
Beu lah C:hi<·l, 
Fll·ming,hurg, 1\:c·ntuc:l-1' 
"Of a II pl<·a,aut 'urpri>t'S . . . B;tck to 
the .\l or111taim. \\ l' can't !!;d any speed 
111th thl' rl'ading, .1s \\e 1,1\' it down for 
a nlonH·nt .1nd on nturn: another has 
hi>. no'>c ri!J;hl in the page·~. It's more 
Inn .... \\ <' ,h,dl 11ant a cop) or so 
lor f ricnd, nl'.trl'r Chri,tmas." 
Tlw ('Ott \l eCiures 
D<·l,tnd, Florida 
'"!'hank' lor lllllr wonderlu l book. I fin-
bhed readin.g ( it ) l,1,t week. It was 
inl!'res li ng all the• wa) th rough .... A 
1·c·n la,einating lif e stor1· so well told." 
:0. 11·,, E'>,iC' \\' l'ir 
F,l~ l'ltc•1 ille. Arka nsas 
"You ar<' n·.,pon'>ihlc I or the tower of 
nnwa~hl'd di,ht·'· thl' unmade beds and 
tlw thick fi lm of dmt at the house where 
the \\'ell, liH·! ( .\ l'o lor Courtnev's 
hrui'>ed knuckles "hieh •tn' all he has 
to show for hi' '>l'' l ral 1·ain attempts 
to c;ain p<>'>'>l'"ion of Rack to the ,\lotm-
tai rls) J couldn't put the book down. 
llan· just this minute read the la>t word 
and relnctanth lc1icl it aside. 
I'm grateful io you for sharing the ex-
pcric•nn'' of a mo't fruitful and inter-
esti ll!!; life." 
~Irs . Courtney (Judge) Wells 
!Iazard, Kentucky 
29 
" \ on h.n< had .t wonderfnl life and 1 
tha nk ~ ou lor -,haring ~our rich ex-
llt'r i<' ll t'<'' "ith m. Your book holds one's 
inten·'t from the fi rs t ~entcm:e to the 
la,l ont·. \\ lueh i' tlw best of all." 
\l r'. 1--e nndh \\'oolen 
Loni"' · J.; c nlnck) 
From Teachers: 
" I linio,hcd tlw ah,orhin~ book two weeks 
a~o. 1 found it inlt'n •,t ing in a rather 
no,tal~il' ,orl ol '"'' as I had had cx-peri<•n<;~·' "ith man)· )'OU ha,·c thumb-
tt:nkd. 
Carol Brown 
Co' ington , J.;enluck~ 
" Aitt•r n•adin~ \ Olltl' of the vcrv mccli-
ot·r<• and Mlllll'li nws filt hy literat~trc that 
co11 tes !rou t tilt' pe11s of our considered 
"~reats'', il "'" like ta king a drink from 
tlw fresh, t·ool water of a mounta in 
-,t n •am to n ·ad Back to the ,\lountains. 
. . . I h,l\ <' '>hown passages to certain 
friends that h<l\ c been g uests since the 
book arrin·d, and one a nd all have 
ac;re<·d with nw that the book is most 
inlen •,ting .ltld quite beauti fully exe-
cuted .... Your d escriptions of places 
you ' isited forty years ago ... are fab -
ulo us. I 10\ eel the tb .eriplions of the 
' o~·ac;e ovt•r tlw Pacific, to be specific. 
. . . Our pre.,ent s t nde nl-preacher f rom 
\ 'anderhilt ( nh·cr~ i ty ) apprecia tes your 
sell '><' o f hnntor and c h uckled or la ug hed 
a loud frequently w hil e giving rour book 
a h mrie d ·once over' ." 
Catherine Pa ltcrson 
Trenton , Kentucky 
" l a m enjo~ ing Gabriel' s hook, Back to 
the ,\lormtains . .. . 11ow could he ever 
n m r mher '0 man~· \"ivid interesting par-
tic ulars! ,\ nd h is phi losop hy a nd his 
humor add 7esl to the read ing. 
( J l is) re marbhlc mr mor\', ( his) many 
inte r<''>l ing e'pt•riences, ·flavored with 
( his) Chn .,tian pcr~onality ha' e com-
bined in a remarkable book. . . . I t 
~honk! br in hundred s of libra ries." 
lne7 Fai th H umphrey 
\ ' irden, I ll inois 
"Such a nice b irthday g ift. ~1om sent 
me• , ·cntr hook, Dr. Banks .... I'm so 
g lad · you w rote it." 
~ I rs. D or is Penix Pelfre\· 
Anaht'im, Ca lifornia · 
" \Vh a l can I sav a bout th e book? First 
its b inding . . ." i'\o jacke t . . . wha t a 
re lief! :'\o wasted spa<:c- . . . \\'hat a 
ma~s of words on each pagr! . . . ~ow 
the import a nt thing .... \\'hat a story! 
\\'hal fascination! \\'ha l a full liie! \\'ha t 
c·hoice o f \\ Ord s! \\'ha l graphic pic tmes! 
:'\ot a dull page! I a m re-reading it 
a loud to \\' ilmic• .... l Jo, cd the parts 
about th<' ch ildrc·n. . . . I am ordering 
anot lwr antogmph<'d copy for a gift . 
( for ) Ill\ nt>phew who is a writer." 
\ m\· I rene :O.Ioorc 
G.t~dner, .Kansas 
" I jll'.t mmt lot~· The Book d own long 
enough to take p en in ha nd a nd d o .,ome 
thanking . .. . 1\ e b een sharing it O\'er 
30 
Lite phmw \\ itlt an o ld frie nd .... ~1iss 
Jord a n has '' sio, ter w ho works in Little 
Hock. Sltt• \\as lwrc when the book 
canw .... ~he ll'ad il and read it. ... 
It "ill < 'lt·nd ~our pr<':tching and teach-
ing lo11g .tltt"r ~our ar~• gone. It is a 
good hook . I t \\ill reinforce the falter-
in ~ and • nc·otna~<· the wf'ak to keep 
t r~ i n~." 
L l'OIIl' ~ I oore 
F.t~ <til'\ ille, Arkansas 
" ~ I ~ ln t,hand .tnd l want to express our 
\ ll"\ d t·t·p appn·ciat ion for . . . a copy 
ol Hock to ilw ,\lmntlains. The fi rst 
l l'\\' pa~l'' lll.td(• us eager to read on." 
\ Irs. ll e nrv A. Stovall 
ll .v<·l Grl'~' ll Acad cm,· 
II Mel C:recn , Ke ntuc ky 
\ I issionariC!>: 
''Aiit·t· C:l.trk .• t tlltS\Hman from India 
told nH' Back to the ,\ iountains is ~ 
fascinatin~ hook, .ll1d I wa nt a copy." 
Lda \ht\ Brown 
Columhi:;, t- 1 b souri 
'' \\'hat a d<·li~lttful surprisd ... I be-
gan with pag<' 2.'51 and went rig ht 
ahc\tcl. ... Y<·stc·rd:l\' wt· had lunch with 
I h<' Po tt•t·., .... tnd ~Pad a loud the chap-
ll'rs on ll nntington La ke and H onolulu. 
... d e'>t-ription like that .. . a ll Yerv 
int <·n ·,ting .tnd a iNlrhi ng. I shall prob-
a bly continn<' ri~ht on again through 
the st•cond part again after I r<'ad the 
firs t. ... Your d escrip tions a rc intrigu-
ing. Sonwhow we wish to linger over 
tlwnt a nd not hurrv too fast. \Ve marve l 
a t vour nH•mon or" clctnils a nd names and 
pl:;ees.'' · 
Business: 
Franef'\ a nd J lomcr Camboe 
Indianapo lis, In idana 
" \\'e re('l'h ed the• copy of Back to the 
.\fountain; ... find it to be most inter-
<''>li n~." 
Quinn Baker, Sr., President 
Q uanah, Acme, & Pacific 
Ha il way 
()11anai, , T exas 
" I mmt adm it I s tarted read ing tha t 
port ion of ) our book beginning a t about 
the tint<' \ 'On eanw to Morehead a nd 
I m nld n'ot pu t it down until i h ad 
fi nished that portion ." 
Llo~ d Cassity, J ohnson }>fill:: 
,\ , lt l,tnd , Ke ntucky 
" E\ en on<• i' pil'as<•d to sec the new 
hook .. I'IC'a.,<· inscribe• \ ·onr name in fi\·e 
eop i<'' for ~ I '"'' ill<• f~iends." 
I <'t;nic• D ickson 
\ray,, ille, Kentuc ky 
"The hook. Back to the .U ountains, ar-
ri\ l'd ~ <''ll'rcl.t~. f am putt ine; it on my 
priori!~ r<•ading li.,t." 
Caines Cook, Secretary 
IntC'rnationa l Conven tion 
of C hri>tian Churches 
India na polis, T ndiana 
Educators: 
"Presidt•nl Lunger apprt•cia tPd the copy 
~ ou '>t'nl him. I d id take a g la nce 
throuc;h it. ll appt•ars to be an inte rest-
ing a nd Wl'll-writtl'n a utobiog raphy." 
Bruce Cotton, 
\ lumni Din·ctor 
l'r;lll'~ h ani a Co llege 
L<·,in~ton , Kentucky 
"S,., Pr;tl n10nlh\ ac;o ... :'\!r. Platt told 
nw ahonl ~our pnhliealion and l have 
hel'n an\ionsl~ ;1\\ ailtng it. ... 1 know 
J will han• d if ficu lt~ in l:t) ing il asid e ." 
Charl<'s E. Dil'ln•, 
\'in·-Presid e nt 
The College o f the Bible 
Ll·,ington, Kentucky 
" ft"s .t \\Om.lcrfu l book nncl I like the 
make-up. It '<'<'llts to me the book is 
more tlt.tn an autohiographj-il is a his-
tor~ of our brotherhood. Since you have 
been so elu.,< ly identified for such a long 
ti nt e. it llt't'l'"ar ily is a c:hurch record." 
L uci lle :\ I illion, Edito r 
The 1\.entucky Christian 
L<•,ington, Kentuc ky 
" I h:l\ < n •ad 111any pa~es of your ex-
ce ll ent and stimula ting work, and am 
d Piigh tl'd to place it in our library. 
Bock to the Mountains is a notable ad-
dition to the litt•ralure of the Kentucky 
m(JIInla ins ,md The College of the 
Bihlt·. \\'~: dt·t>p l) a p pre c iate the f avor 
from you. 
F inance: 
Roscoe ~!. Pierson 
Bo;worth ~l cmorial Library 
Lexing ton, Ke ntucky 
''l a 111 in recei pl of your very wonderful 
book. . . . I am e njoying the contents 
a nd a m :t111a/<'<l a t the amount of re-
~earch and stud\ , ·ou must have done 
to compile thi<. · v~ry wond <'rful work." 
~ I aurice E. llall, 
\'icc-Preside nt 
Citi7('th Ba nk 
Pikt•,·ille, .1\:en tuc ky 
E ngineering: 
"I h a ,·c had grt·at p lcnsurc in r eview-
ing sections of ) our a utobiogra phy and 
find it \ 'Ct) interesting. Natura lly on 
who was b orn in t he mountai ns, at-
tend ed J lan•l Cret'n Academy and the 
University of f..: t•ntucky would enjoy to 
the fulle; L your t•, pcricnce~ ... . I would 
m joy ret·<·iving an a utographed copy of 
... Back to tir e .\lountaius." 
Orvin Ceci l 
Frankfort, K C'nlucky 
Copies of his autobiography are 
available al 8.5.00 cac;h ( add sales 
tax in K<'ntud..\' .'3 °{· ). Orders 
should be en t to : 
BACK TO T H E !\ lOU TAl l S 
Bluestone Cottage 
llO Sun Street 
Morehead, Kentucky 
TilE MOREJIEAD ALUMNUS 
Marshall Banl{_s N aiDed Instructor 
:\ l<t r\ hall Ban i- \. a 196:2 graduate 
of :\loreheacl t.llt' Coll ege, will 
retu rn to his a lma mater in . ep-
temlw r a\ an I nst ructor in Plnsical 
Educat ion and ass istant ·track 
coach. 
T he :2-l-H·<u-old nal i\ e ol .\ !>h-
land i\ ct;JTPntl~ leaching in the 
public \chools of Champaign. 
Illinoi\, a nd eanwd the \L de-
gree in ph~·\ical education from 
the nh ersit,· of Illinois in 19t3:3. 
Ban i- \, the lines! 
track \ tar in :\ lon·head 
all-a round 
t :-~te Col-
lege history. was th<' first :\fegro to 
complete in inlen:ollcgiale ath-
letics in the Ohio Vallev Confer-
ence. 
During his trad career at :\ lo re-
head , he was undefeated in the 
220-,·ard dash in dual meets and 
still . holds the 0 \ 'C track meet 
record in the 220 wi th a 21.7 sec-
ond timing in the event. 
He won the 220 e\'ent in the 
OVC track meet in 1960, 1961 a nd 
1962 as we ll as the 100-y~ml d ash 
in 1962 with a 9. clocking. 
Dr. Adron D oran, P resid ent of 
~ forehead tate College, said to-
day .. :\ larshall is a fine young man 
who has a ,·er~· bright fu ture as a 
college teacher a nd t rack coach. It 
is high ly encouraging to us to ha\'e 
~1 arshall return to Morelwad in 
Soptcm ber as we feel that his ad-
ditional academic tra ining and ex-
perience gained since graduating 
from \l orehcad in 1962 eminentlv 
CJuali f~· him for a position on our 
facultv."' 
:\ 19.'58 graclua tc of Booker T . 
Washing ton Iligh chool in .\ sh-
land. Banks earned the :\ n clerrree 
in 1962 with a major in health a nd 
physical ('(lucation a nd minors in 
bio logy a nd geography. 
A member of the Campu Club 
as a n undergradual<' at :\forehead , 
Banks pla~·ed on the freshman 
SPRL G. l965 
~larslwll Banks 
basketball team and ran not onlv 
the 100-\ ani cla~h and 220-' ard 
. . 
da~h but was the a nchor man on 
the mile r<'hn· and 1-IO-, ·ard rclav 
teams. I k also competed in the 
440 and \\a~ a high jumper. 
I Ib trac l- fea ts \\ ere made more 
signifieant b~· the fact that he did 
not compete in high school track. 
":\larshall had all of the native 
abilit~ · n<'<:t'ssa~· for a great track 
performt'r , .. said head track coach 
Earl Benll t•, who coached the 6-0 
speedster. .. Coupl c·d with his in-
tense d t•\in • lo wi n and his great 
d cclica lion to trai ning, ~ larsha ll 
cx<·mplilied the :tcnit h in track 
part icipant,." 
lknl l <'~ added, .. , am looking 
fo rward to working with :\ Iarsha ll 
as he " dl lw a great asset to our 
track program. 
\l o reh<'<ld will uti lize its new 
· ·-t5.000 !;rasste'> lrael- this Spring 
for the first time. 
Bank\ is married to the' fonner 
. a ndra \ nn \I iller of .-\ bland. 
ilns N(nn ed 
Football Head 
At Harlan High 
Tom Sim,. 
()Late Colle~t· 




\ r orehead 
has bt•t•n 
coach at 
I larlan J li !!h ·chool. 
Si1m. :17. "ill n•placc Tomm~· 
\\'ard, who n•sign 'c'cl rc•ccnlly a ft er 
sn en ' 'ears at the school. 
CtiiT<'nlh !wad footba ll coach at 
:\ lc Kell II igh School where he 
compiled a :26--1 record in three 
~cars while \\in ning tinct' consC'cu -
li\(' :\forl lwastern Kt•ntuch· Con-
f<•rc• nce championships. Sims will 
assunw his dutiC' here this fa ll. 
li t• pia~ eel football four ; ·cars a t 
Hacelancl II igh School and at 
\l orelwad, where he served as 
tt•am captain his senior year . 
I [is assis tan ts will be Dan B. 
lkasle~:. Don \\'hite, and Tolbert 
\\'alkcr. 
The announcement was made b,· 
J fa rlan Cit~· Schools superin tend-
ent Ro~· TC'ague. 
Alumni News? 
The sta ff of The Morehead 
Alumnus is 'erv anx ious to receive 
news abou t where alum ni are and 
what the~· an• doing. Please for-
ward in formation concerning mar-
riages, additions to fam ilies, and 
ot llC'r persona l news that you might 
ha\ e. \\' c are ,·e r~· glad to rC'ceive 
the JH'ws and we are sure that vour 
for111er classmates w ill be most 
anx ious to hear from vou. 
Xews items should be directed 
to the Editor, \forehead Alumn us, 





For· MA Dco·r·ee ~ 
Twent~ -one gradualt> students 
have been admitted to eandidac: 
fo r the .\laster of Arts dt>gree at 
~lorelwad State CoiiC'gC'. 
Dr. Pa lmer I fa ll , director of 
Grad11ate tuclies , said the Gradu-
ate Counci l gave its a pproval dur-
ing a recent meeting at which a ll 
applica tions were reviewed. 
Four of the cand ida te~ will be 
d oing g raduate study in the fie ld 
of c lenw ntan· educati on and ten 
in secondary' school courses. Six 
have accepted to do advanced 
s tudv in the principal's program 
and ' one in the fi C'Id of guidance. 
Admit ted to the e lementary 
teaching program are: Brenda E. 
Adkins, \Vest L iberty, presen tly a 
tcaclwr in the .\ !organ County 
Schools: C rPtta B. Duncan. full-
t ime student, .\ lo rdwad; Jacque-
linc J. Thomas, D over, teaching in 
Mason Count\· a nd ~ l arie William-
son, Inez. , a .\ !arlin County 
teacher. 
Enrolled in th e sccondar: 
teac her program are: Honald .\ l. 
Bach. \l orchead , fu ll-tim e stud ent 
and g radu ate assistant in the de-
p artnwnt of Phys ica l Education ; 
Hobert Dawson. ~ l or«:>head. fu ll-
time student ; Honnie D. Ft>rn, 
Ewing, a Flemi ng Count) teacher; 
Julie .\nn Kinney, ;\lorehead. fu ll -
timt> student; James F. .\fa rtin , 
Ross, Ohio. teaching in the Cin-
c innat i School systt•m; Joe L. :·dills, 
Beauty, !('aching al W a rfield Iligh 
Sch ool in Johnson Co1tnly; Hoger 
:\ loorc. \ 1\Ta; Pa ttv Setser . .\[ore-
head . ful l_-timc stuZlcnt ; IkmT .\ f. 
Wilkinson HI. .\ I o rclwad, f ull~tim e 
sludcnt a nd n ohcrl .\!. " ' ells, 
Moreh ead , f ull-timc studen t and 
director of stude nt h ousing . 
Assigned to the principal's pro-
gram arc Charles D. Caudill , Sid-
ney. Ohio, a teach er and coach ; 
Thomas II. D c\ iVecs, Ashl and, 
teacher and coach in Bovd Countv; 
~ fichael J. O'L ea ry, . Columbt;s, 




morehead state college moreh•ad, k•nt udy 
l\"ew "jfmC'/I('ad Construction-A 8750,000, three-story addit ion to the 
Breckinridge T mining School on the ,\forehead late College campus 
is expC'cted to be started hy April. l'inal J1lans arc nearing com plet ion 
0 11 th e 27 ,000 sq. ft. struct ure u:hich will be air-conditioned. Tncluded 
in the structure are: a cafeteria; lihrary; choral and /;and rooms; areas 
for art , dmma and speech; physical education locker rooms; a .special 
education classroom unit; nurse111 and future facilities for educational 
television product ion. 
NE \\' UHHARr AlJDIT/0, - Th (' Johnson Camden LilJIW!f addition is 
tww COIII/)Ietcd allll has doubled the size of the original structure. Cost-
ing nearly a million dollar.\, the addition includes large st udy moms. a 
ne1c IIW/l'rial~ processinJ!. r·enler. graduate and faculty research areas 
and lllllllCrc>us other SJH'Cial features. 
orman Po~ ntcr, Va nct'burg. h is-
torv teacher. Lewis Count\· Iligh 
Scl;ool; Thomas J. T acke tt . Pr~s­
tonshur~. teacher in the high 
school :lt Pres tonsh m g and II~r­
man J. \\'ebb. Hussell , teacher in 
Honl Count\•. 
Choosing ·the f ield of guidance 
counselor i~ Lesl ie P . Grooms, 
.\1anchcster, Ohio. He is a n Eng-
lish teacher and g uiclam:<' cou n-
sl' lor in the .\l anches tc r schools. 
Dr. H all said. "The gt'rwral pur-
pose of the graduate d ivision is to 
pro vide at .\I ore h ead Sta te Col-
kge programs o f expt>rience that 
w ill bPst pn' parc tlw indi,·idual 
for the w ork he intends to d o." 
THE MOR EIIEAD ALUMNUS 
SPRING SPORTS ON HORIZON 
A winter draws to a c:lo. e. 
spring sport are on the horizon at 
1orelwad . 
And ~ l o rehead State College will 
he looking forwa rd to one' of its 
mo t o ptimistic seasons in all spring 
sports this year. BasebalL traek, 
golf and tPnni~ are all in fin e 
shape, according to th eir re~pecti ve 
coaches. 
Ba. cball 
Coach Rex Chanev feels tha t 
this vear's baseball team will be 
hette~ than Ia. t ~·ear's squad which 
posted a fine 22- record and won 
the Eastern Di' i!>ion Charnpiomhip 
of the Ohio \ 'a ile \' Conference. 
The E agle hi~t two AII -0\'C 
perform ers from last year. Leston 
Stewart, who led the conference 
in RBl's w ith 49 (an OVC record) 
and horn :.> runs with 9 round-trip-
pers. Jl e al o led the team in bat-
ting with a .444 hatting aYerage. 
T he big first baseman is now pla~·­
ing ball for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
in thei r farm sv tem. 
Tcrrv \Vest . the slender h ort-
stop, is playing in the pro ranks 
for the ~ I inne ota Twins. H e batted 
.340 for the Eagle last year. 
i\ lorehcad will have a strong 
contender for All-American honors 
in D ennis Doyle. a p int ize pack-
age of d ynamite at second base. 
Dovle has made AJI-OVC for the 
lnst three vear. and has led the 
team and · conference in stolen 
bases for the la t three vears. L ast 
season he set a conference record 
for stolen ba es with 27 (broke his 
old record of 24 ). T n l 963 "D oogie" 
was named Kenh•ckv baseball 
"Plaver of the Year" bv the L ouis-
vill e' Courier-Journal. · The 5' 10 
speed tcr i from Cave City. K~· · 
H arold ergent, All-American 
candidate in basketbalL should b e 
the leading pitcher for the Eagles 
th is vear. L a. t vear, "Sarg" set a 
new · OYC pitch.ing record of 10 
wins in one season. His 10-2 rec-
ord wa also the b est season for a 
!forehead pitcher. The three-time 
Ali-OVC baseball player was sec-
ond on the team in earned run 
Den nis Do!Jle 
:1\ <rage with 1.62. 
Other fine pia~ e rs from la~t 
vea r·~ ~quad will lw "Skippc·r .. 
Smith, Jim Snndfo~!.. Jo hn Capell :-
(who threw a no-hi tt C' r last sea~on ) 
ancl J im ~ l a~trodicn~a. 
Coac-h C hane\' feels that this 
team will he ~ trcinger in the pitch-
in!! dcpartnwnt and will ha,·e more 
~1wed than Ia t . cason. lf he can 
fi ll the gap!~ kft b~· gradua tion. th e 
Eagles shou ld be in the thick of 
thing.., for the 0\'C C hampion hip 
again thi~ ~·c>ar. 
Track 
The ~ l ore head thinclacls will be 
rnnning on tht> mos t modem trac-k 
in Kenh1eh this \'Car as the 845.000 
g rass tex track ·in the Breathitt 
Sports Center is considered o ne of 
the finest in the nation. 
Coach Earl Tic>ntlcv, in his sixth 
year. is looking wi th m uch opti-
111ism to th e> com ing season. \\'ith 
the rl'turn of } E'rr~· Betts, Jim John-
.'lon and Tomrn\ Crav (who set a 
. chool record in the ·100 vel. clash 
wi th a time of 9.6 . econds). ~Jore­
lwacl should b <> , tro nger than )a_t 
vear' . . quad "hich posted a fi ne 
7-4 record . 
The two main w eaknesses th is 
year are in the middle distances 
and sho t put. The graduation of 
Jeff Aclikli. left a big gap to fill 
for the discus and shot put. 
Other bo\'S to ·Natch this vear 
are Hanth · \ lorri.'l. D :l\ icl ~I itchell 
and \\'ill ." llobo" Jackson. 
~ l orehead will ha,·c a tough 
sch edule which includes the ni-
\'Crsitv of Cincinnati, Kentu ckv 
State · College a nd \Vest Virginia 
State College. 
T he Ohio \ ' allE'v Conference 
track nwet will be held at the 
Breath itt Sports Cente r this spring. 
This will be one of the major high-
lights of the year. 
Golf 
ExperieJH:t' will he one of the 
a!-..'1 ~ ts of th is ~·car's golf team as 
thev take to the links in the spring. 
Coac-h John ·· onnv'' Allen, in 
his ~t'Cond \('a~on aS COach, is look-
ing for a .'l tronger team than po ted 
the fin e 10--l record last season . 
Heturning will b e the number 
two man on th ~ team last vcar. 
Tom fl rown. lie shot .in the. mid 
70's last vcar ancl in one match he 
~ hot a 68·. Also retu rn ing from las t 
vc>ar w ill h e ~clson Gu llett, D on 
Barnes and Quinto n Callahan, who 
had to la\' out most of las t season 
because of illness. 
Promising new freshmen include 
John Lauri. Hi c hard DragE'r , 
Tommv Bird. \Ya\'ne ~ J m·tin, Dud-
lev T in ·lo r. Tob~· Walcott, Buzz 
C~1rtis imd Craig. chmitz. 
Tennis 
The 1965 tenn is team will ha\'e 
~c,·en fre~hrnen and one senior. 
Coach J errv D enstroff, in his sec-
ond vcar , beJic, ·c that this team 
will ·be much stronger than the 
1964 sq uad wh ich posted a 1-.5 rec-
orcl. 
The only r C'turning le tterman is 
Dannv Burke, a sen ior from Hicks-
' illc, ·::\lew York. 
Prom ising freshmen are Rich 
Emen·. who won the \VE'st Re-
g iona l T ournamen t in L ouisville, 
Don Ba\\' (runner-up in the state 
in 1962) D enm· :\ickel and ~lark 
Cook<>. · 
The schedule will include Ea t-
ern Kcntuckv State College, the 
Pni,·c rsih· o f 'Kentucky, i\ farshall 
Universit\· and Cumbe rland Col-
lege. · 
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